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LZOJURD ~ STDL1TZ 

I 
160lf IWl1iARDS COYli 

VIRG.DlD BEACH VA. 

WAS IMFORMED YESTERDAY OF TOUR ARirrVAL rrDmRA.RY ARD DESD<E J'OR 

ME QUOTE TO STAY lrrrB Toti ALL THE AT WQ.UOTE STOP VD..L DO 

EVBRYTHiNG POSSJ:BLE BE OF HELP STOP VU.~ BB VXTB YOU FOR DXNHER 

AND OPENING BRIEFING FRIDAY N.IGJft' MARCH SECOND STOP BJ:G QUESTXO• 

IS lr"1IE1'HER YOU WANT ME TO HELP '1'011 lilTB 11JNDRAISDiG CAUCUS D' SO 

TOU MUST DECIDE 1ffiEN YOU \'ANT IT STOP POSSIBI.LITDS .lRE SlDfDAY 
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FRI 6Y, 2o4 Margb 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA - C~.iEO MI SSION 

2 - 8 Maro ht 1.973 

Arri ve and 
Dinne r and 

t ransfer to hotel. . 'l:::\ 
briefiDB - . /'I c:1 

Overnjght Hil.ton li~tel. 

SATURDAY, 3rd, M,rgh 

SUNDAY, 4th Moreb 

l·!ONL AY, 5th March 

.Break!ast 
Depart for Massada 
•rive via Jerusalem and Bin Gedi 

ascend Masaada bi c able car 
Lunch along the Deaa Sea 
Ret~rn to rel.-Aviv 
Dinh er 

O.ernigbt HU ton Hotel. 

Breakfast liith Mr, Aharon Iariv 
Visit an ab8orpt1on center and meet ld. th 

newcomers 
Visi. t JDC Mal.ben 
Lunch at Aekalon 
Visit Tad Mordecbai 
Return to Tel-Aviv 
Dinner 

Overnkht Bil ton Ho tel 

Breakfast 
Leave ~or Jerusalem 
Visit t h e Western Wall and Old CitJ 
Lunch , 
Viei t Tad Vaahe.m and Kilitary Ce.metary 
Meet with Mr, Shimon Peres 
Dinner at the Knesoet - r .,ff ... ~ ~r 
Return to Tel. Aviv 

Overniabt Hil.ton Hotel. 



., 
' 

TU S AT, 6th March 

- 2 -

Break!ast 
Vid t an tirforce Baae 
Fly to the Suez Canal 
Visit Bar Lev Line 
Lunch en rcute 
Return to Tel Aviv by air 
Dinner 

WEDNt::SLAY. 7th Match 

THUR§DAT. 8th March 

Brqkfaat 
L~ave for: the Go.lan HeiAAta 
Visit a laval Base 
Visit a k~bbutz a1ong the J<ldan Val.l.e7 
Lunch. at J:iin Gev 
Drive up to the Golan Be1ghte 
la:bu: Return to 1'e1-Aviv 
Closing Dinner with Mr. Ar,yeh DulziA 

v 

Overnight Hilton H tel 

D E .P A R T U R 
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United Jewish Appeal 1290 avenue of americas . new york, n.y. 10019 

TE...E.PHONI!.: l212) ~ 7•1!)QOQ c.AIR.E ADOAESSt UJAPPEAL, NEW YO'b< 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Villa Section 
Caesarea, ISRAEL 

Dear Herb: 

February 15, 1.973 

I trust that by now our office has transmitted Leonard Strelitz' 
most urgent request that you spend as much time with the Virginia 
mission (March 1 - 8) as your schedule permits. I hope that you 
have been able to clear your calendar as Lenny has made a special 
point several times of wanting you with him. I need not go into 
great detail as you have been through this many times in the past, 
so I simply and particularly point out how important this is to 
all of us. 

One of these days I am going to have to be with a group during your 
presentation at the Yad Va shem as this is one experience that I 
have thus far missed. It isn't Lenny alone who has made a point 
of how effective you are in this setting. 

I hope that this note finds you and your family in good health. 

Cordially, 

~~ 
Donald H. Klein 

DHK:md 
cc: Mr. Leonard R. Strelitz 

KEEP THE PROMISE 

-DM'AlllDG:'~ ----·-... ~--·--.i -·--.._..,, -----~ 
_ .. _ -V."Uw.&~ -............ _ -----H..IM!'<(Tf 

-~ -. .. CCSlllH 

-""""" GIWl.O.Aml 
-.u. .. ~ 
.JCSlPt<H.J<Al<rtll ,._...,.>Zll 
Uwtt'..'<Cf~ 
JOSU'MO.SIWC 
Q(W(V D S10Nl _,,,k._ __ , __ 
J0$0fl<M ""2111 --.. -WOMG-"*"'luJem --.... .. ...-GOl?\D-





SUND.At. 4th ~am 

J.70Nt.AJ, 5th ti&t c:h 

AXllOll CAKEO HlSSIO;l 

4 - 8 March 1973 

Arrive a!ld transfer to ~otel 
Dillner w1 iha 

Onraighta ililtcm Uotel 

.liretktut 
Vbit an airtorce bi'e 
fl'!f to the S\iea CaDil 
Viall Ba:r--llff l1u 
Lw1ch .en route 
Re tum to Tel--ldv by air 
Dia.oel" 

OT~ta Kilton Hotel 

Lea•• for Jerwtal-.a lo 

·aau •D •-ee.,,l11s cwt6l', wet atll ae .. ooaH'e 
ViuJ.t tM 11 .. tern \Jell and Old City ~u--'-\_,;~~~_....~, 
Lunch 
V!eit Yad Vuahea 
Return to Tel-: v/,.~ \ . 1>o 
Clo:;i.ftg dinner 



James H. Nobil 
Second National Building 

Akron, Ohio 44n 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
15 Ibn Gabrol 
Jereusalem, Israel 

Dear Herb: 

February 13, 1973 

Enclosed is a copy of our proposed mission from Akron. I would 
appreciate any thoughts or suggestions which you might have con
cerning same and we may certainly feel free to institute any 
changes which you thirik may be appropriate at that end. I would 
hope that David will be able to fill in some of the free time 
plots with additional worthwhile visits . You will note that you 
are being highlighted on two different occasions, and I hope that 
you will be able to spend as much time with us as possible, as 
I feel that your input can be the key to the success of this 
mission. 

At the present time we have 26 men scheduled to come. Many of 
them are younger first- timers, and others have been in the past 
but not for some time. 

Carol joins me in best regards to you and Francine, and I am 
looking forward to seeing you soon. 

Sincerely, 

James H. Nobil 

JHN/bjm 

Enclosure 



~ ---------------------------------, 
: keep the promise ! 
L----------------------------------J 

3/3/73 

3/4 

.JWF - U.JA CAMEO MISSION TO ISRAEL TENTATIVE ITIN&.~ARY 

depart ~leveland 
connecting TWA 

arrive Tel Aviv 

S P.Jit, 
7:45 P.M. 

2 : 45 P.M. 

vi a TWA to N. Y. 
N.Y. to Tel Aviv 

day and evening free 

3/5, A.M. 

Briefing session with Rabbi Herb Friedman 
~Visit to Malben and Absorption 'Center 

Lunch on the road 

P .M. 

Visit to Israeli Aircraft Industry (Bedek) 

Eveni ng - tentatively - free 

3/6 A.M. 

Early Wake Up 
Visit to Air Force Base followed by trip from this base to 
outpost near Suez Canal 
Visit Suez and return to base . 
Lunch 

P.M. 

Visit Tank Reconstruction Factory 

Evening - Dinner. Speaker : Mr. Shimon Peres, Minister of 
Transportation,Government of Israel . 

3/7 A.M. 

&!rly departure for Jerusalem (bus) 
Spend day with Rabbi Friedman with tour of Jerusalem 
Visit the Wall, Yad Vashem, Military Cemetery, Mt . Scopus . 
Formal Lunch Meeting - King David Hotel 

P . M. 

Optional Tours to Knesset or visits to the Old City with bus 
returning to Tel Aviv at 5 :50 P . M. 

3alance of eveaing free in Tel Aviv 

3/8 EARLY WAKE UP 

Leave Tel Aviv via TWA Flight 741 at 7:00 A.M. 
Arrive New York * Kennedy - 2:45 P .M. 
Connect TWA to Cleveland - 4:15 P .M. 
Arrive - Cleveland 5:30 P .M. 



.. 
I 
I 
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------------------------- -------, 
keep the promise ! 

L----------------------------------J 
PLBASB NOTE: 

1. 'IWA schedules include 747 flights. We are using TWA because of 
schedule advantages. 

2. Travel inside Israel is on a modern bus with a guide. 

3. All meals are included at designated hotels. Should you wish to 
eat at an outside restaurant, it is, of course, at your own expense . 

4. ntere are attempts being made to schedule meetings with certain 
high government officials which cannot be confin:ied until we are 
in Israel; therefore a certain part of this schedule has been 
left flexible so that it can be modified. 

5. We also expect to meet a group of Russian Immigrants arriving in 
Israel . 'Ibis also depends on scheduling . 

P.s. This itinerary is ~entative. We will be adding a bit to it and 
also are keeping i't flexible to be able to avail ourselves of 
events or people we might be able to see on short notice. 



1 . 

2 . 

J . 
4 . 
.5 . 

6 . 
7 . 
a. 
9 . 
1c. 
11. 

12 . 

J.J . 

l.4. 

15 . 

16 . 

]_ 7. 

1.8 . 

19. 

20. 

21 . 

22 . 

23 . 

24 . 

25 . 

26 . 
._ 27 . 

28 . 

AKRON CAY~O M!SSION 

Arrival. 

Departt.a"e 

hilton :0.otel 

Mr. Herbert 

Mr. Harold 

Dr. Gerald 

Kr. Earl 

gr. Irwin 

Mr. Stanley 

~r. Aaron 

Hr. Eercan 

Dr. George 

Hr . Melvin 

M:::'. 'derbert 

Mr. William 

Mr. WaJ.ter 

Yr . Nathan 

Dr. I. R. 

Mr . 

J.-:r . Melvin 

hr . l-arvin 

Dr . Charles 

l•:r . :>avid 

I:r. l•:orton 

L:r. Jat:!es 

Dr. Robert 

Dr. :narvey 

r~r. Stuart 

Mr. William 

4/J TUA 740 2 .45 p . m. 

8/J T ,IA 741 7. 00 a.o. 

4/J - 8/J 

B.!.R.NS 

GJ..RSOH 

GC.LJuG'TEIN 

GO!-ID~ 

HODUB 

IS ROFF 

IS ROFF 

JAF~<'.E 

~NITZ 

LEBOWITZ 

LE~R 

MYERS 

NEWMAN 

OSE.::\OFF 

PHD.,LIFS 

PDT SKY 

ru;ISB.:nG 

ROSEN 

/ SAC1~S - LEADE:t. 

SHA.PI:lO 

SilIDER 

~OKOL 

STEIIi 

STEINER 

STOll'E 

WEIL 

liILLEN 

WOL;t'ORT 



CABLE DATED FEB 9 

PLEASE ASK RAF TO SPEND AS MUCH TIME AS POSSIBLE V.ITH DES MOINES MISSION 

AS THEIR FUNJ>RAlSING WIIJL BE WEAK WITH NO UJA I NPUT STOP 
1<>-~o 

PARTICULARLY CO~CERNED ABOUt SOLICITATION OF HARRY POMER.A1''fTZ CAMPAIGN 
,l.Q 

CHAI RM.AN WITH POTENTIAL DOJ,LARS 75, 000 ANn MOSE WALDIKGER POTENTIA.L 
J. 

DOLLARS 50,000 . 

\ tyT'( -------



... 'F R 0 M DATE CCl-C COMMU N ITY CODE CCI"' ~1 FIELD MEMO - ...____.._. - -
ilfml &1.Ua 2/1/73 DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE - COMMUNITY STATE. 1'fAR cce-ti OAT£ 01'" CONT ACT TYPE OF" CAMPAIGN REC'al!~ 5 »ea ...... 1- lt73 1/27, 2./2 IND;:] COMBC .... .. al 

R£FERTO NOTED BY 
REG GOAL UJ A INCL.. FOR I SPECIAi.. GOAL CONTACT CAMP.AIGN OPENING DATE OAT! 

UI (~f 
i.-

I IPHONE fz VISIT tlj v 

COMl'lETE THIS SECTION WHEN ltE, ORTING RESU1TS Of CAMPAIGN MEETING 

DATE I TYPE SPE,r.KCR I ATTENDANCE I 110 or G1rrs I CATE l•l:MT MU.TING I TYPE 

I I I I 1 
RAISED REGUl..AR REG. COMPARED LA!JT YR I RAISED SPECIAL I SPEC COMPARED L.;AST YR ANSWERED 

I I 
REGUlAR CCIO R CURRENT CAMP. LAST CAMP Sl'EOIU CC10 s CURRENT CAMP, LAST CAMP 

CURRENT RJllSEO 

• ut,ooo ~ 
CO • I' LAST TR YAlU[5 CURRl!lll f RAISEO 

~ 
~ COMP lAST'fR \~lUlS 

rt":ZZ ~I> 101.IOO CC'30-3? CC22•29 CCl0•:17 

EST VIOR H O T5T I 111.200 
OUISUltOU<;-. YI.WES T W ORTH OUTST 0 ISTA 0 If V• UES 

VALUt;& CC.18 "~ C"C4S 53 V ALUES CC.58 .:!> CC4Ci "i.> 

EST ::J l"CNAL[l DEATHS a R£MOVALS csr[l FINAt..8 OEATl45 6 llCMO\l ... LS 

T~:rt.l. .Al 0 fi)T RJ\IS(O L.A:l>I Yll TOTAl.. RAISED TUT Rl\l~ID lA~J YR 

CC54 •GI 
980,000 

CCt.>;~ u ' CCS4 61 CCflZ-60 

EST L: FllllALD ALLOTMEN T EsT.o 'FINAL0 ALLOTMENT 

At..LOTMt NT t;C70 11 LAST YEAR A•, nTM.-... T CC70 77 L""ST YE""R 

CA.SH TO DATE 
I CASH 1'0 OA11 

NEXT CASH DATE NEXT CASH DA.TE 

l ... ia JJe8 Mo~ • Ill 111 l• ., ..,. tr* ..... Jen· ') 21 •feeerr W'1dag 111111 '• 
25th AmdwraaZfA£o cel.Mrae nl1a 1-itt'• 80th b~. It wa lllOt a~ raiaiq 
affair. 150 peepl.a au.-... .Mti. Uber ,.. Kaea - tlae •PMMI'. 'aefon the 
wtna. Mr. B-. •at:a, KC.....,f=' bf Baa, r-aats, •t wf.dl Hr. i...itt ~-
hie pl.ad... It ... - !atamtill& .Ult lid llr. J.eltrllt ... aot pnpuacl t.o .-. l:&h 
p1eqa, -.pita the fact tlaat Ile ia tM ._,DJ:J' Ceape1p Cbaima. 

%laa DD!ala' gilt l>rMb .._ fato $25,000 ilrctly to the c.,&ip 11114 $35.000 
(tlaroqll t:bta V..'• Dinn.a) MJWrW for the pn-tiDMrprt• 1a Iaael. 1ba BanJ 
~ aift _,. Jae farther 1acreaaelll. 

Tbe C•91 1• Qmta 6'r 173 hM ~ Mopted at $1,100,000, die - - 1a 197%. 

00 NOT WRITE Bf:LOW THIS LINf: 

REGIONAL OFFICE 
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~~ F R 0 M DATE CCl-<l COMMUNITY CODE CCl2·21 FIELD MEMO - -

Alflm A1l1ll 212m I Rii..ti 5mE.IS SPACE ... COMMUNITY. STATE Y'-AR CC8 • DATE OF CONTACT TYPE OF C"MPAICN 

..... n.. 1- U73 l/27.2/2 IND~ COMBO wF&:: 
REFER TO NOTED SY 

REG GOAL I U J A INCl. FOR I SPECIAL GOAL CONTACT CAMPAIGN OPENING DATE OAT! DATE 

I PHONE&j VISIT (S 

COMl'lETf lHIS stCTIOH WHtN Rfl'ORTIHG RESULTS OF CAMPAIGN MEETING 

DATE I TYPE SPEAKER I A'tTENOANCEI 1<0 orc:irn I D•TE N£XT '4HTING I TVPE 

I I I I I 
RAlSEO REGUl.AR REG, COMPARED l.AST YR I RAISED SPECIAl.. I SPEC COMPARED LAST YR ANSWERED 

I I 
REGULAR Cc:IO R CURRENT C:AMP LASf CAMP SPEOAL CCIO s CURllENT CAMP l.AST CAMP 

CUR:REN RAI 0 

~ 
~ COMP LAST YR VALUF.S CURR£Nf RAl~CD ~ 

~ 
CO"i' l •Sf TH ~ALUl~-

CC22 29 CC-30-- 17 CC22. 29 c.c~o ,, 
EST WORTH oun.T ounTAllOlhG VAWCS EGT WOR'Tll OUT5T OUIS Allt!IN'' VlllUtS 

V"LUE.!> CC::18 .II~ CC'G 53 VALll(S c;C30·.115 CC.116-. .,~ 

EST C FIN ALO 0£ATllS a REMOVALS EST i'J FINA LO D£ATttS a REllO~~LS 
TOT Al "' D IOI RA•5EOLA:'>T lll TOTAL ~AISCD TOT RA1no lA!;T tP 

CC.5.C-01. CC6.2·69 CC!lo&~I CCG:I! &St 

Esr-.c FINAL ALLOTMENT ESTO FINA LO ALLOTMl.NT 

ALLOTM~ T ce10 11 l.AST YEAR A LLOT .. ENT CC70 11 LAST YEAR 

c.tr.SH TO DATI CASH TO DATI 

NEXT CASH DATE IECT" CASH DATE 

Slollt pwpo,. at!<I rew/lt ol coolocf irteloid"'fl ~ cotlfodwd 111 fhiJ .edion: 

Iaml iu.-1. - l'a~ 11 co 26 •••• 1lda poap wm •• JM •7 Swtor 11ueu :a.pa 
(Wfill H,,. ta W jiii Et) .. t¥ 2 'P ,,.., ..... :if •r -,;;"ts. Gtller puttcif-t• 
an.._llal•H.pr ($20.ooo a •n>. llilil a.• >•1 (tll,300 a 12>. Dr. i...ta..,... 
($5.580 ia '72). ..._., 1ta an Mia& ..._ Co 1allW !' mrnata aid otllm:a •J:tcit' .. 

1>7 ... J'rs.s- ill 1--1.. ._ Mfee;t .. will be h"fafel at tlaa JR Iammtf-1 
llotal. ••nuy 17. 

OJ+1•tla V.a; ....... na. -a.ar ia C'!let' • 1laa •t. an !Wtnary 26 dmMag1a Mardi 1 
_. llKa s. 

!Ila 1'lrnl1 5th C.Wa lldr ....... ta NiDI .ciwl.7 pmmted ill tJae ea 11ty. A Mi..-
aatl• of Moat 20 19 _,.cg4. 

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

REGIONAL OFFICE 



DES MOlil"'ES MIOSION 

Feb.rnrv 18 - 25, 1973 

Sunday, Febr '8 
.t.rrive LY 200 and traLsfer to JerU.salem 

7:30 Dinner and briefing 

Overnight-~ DaviC: Hotel 

Monuay. Feb. 1i 

7:"30 Breskfast 
Visit Holyland I~cdel, the \;estsrn \tall and Old \,ity 

'.> :00 Lunch ~·i·;h herbe:rt a. Friedman, Exec. Vice President, UJA 
\iisit Yad Vas!.am and Military Cecnetery 

7~30 ~..nner with !tichael Arn ·n, Secretary to the Goverrm:.ent 

Overni~ht- King David Hotel 

TuesdAy, Feb. 20 

8:3') Breakfas~ 

9:00 Leci.ve f~r meeting with Yi.gal Allon, Deputy Prime Minister 
Visit :p1}th.:ehem, Mca Shearim, 1Wnat Esbko1, Hebrew University, 

H.edassah Hospitel 
L:mch at hotel 
.Aftemco:i fre<"'. 

7:;o Dinner with ZC:ig Chinitz, Resident Representative, UIA, Inc. 

t'}rei'Ilight- King David Hotel 

7 :~ Braakfas~ 

7:30 Leave for the Golen .E:e:i.ghts 
Drive via Teric~c to Be;t Steen 

T11vrs~._Feb. 22 

7 :30 

7:?/J 

F.1."i.dayt :?eb. 23 

V~sit Kib~~t~ 'llong the Jordan Valley 
Luncl: at Zi ri Gev 
\7j sit t.ne Golan Heights 
~ to Tcl-~7i.v via Nazareth 
D~.nncr &nd i3vem.n5 .:ree 

Ov6r~.t- Hilton Hotel 

. tt " 
~=·~'.!;~ !<alben - ~(;~~..-a-&'i- ""'°",..M 5~Y....~;'7 
Visit an al:so.cpti~n center and meet with newcomers I.A.A• /'V\ ~ 
Lunch in &ifa 
Visit tht: city of .Ba.ifa 
Re'turn to Tel- Avi'T 
Dinne.i· w~th Leon .Dulzin, Treasurer. Jewish !Keney 

Breakfast 
Lea te f "r t'le :Juez Cana: 
Visit the ..tiar Le~ Line 
Li.m.ch e"l route 
Returll t-: Tel-Aviv 
Dinner a."ld • vening free 

C,t.-:"i o!lal tour tc !>!aesaJa 

Oyernight- Eilton Hotel 

Ovoniight- liilton Hotel 

7:"50 Closing liiL~er with b.ii;'h-ranlr.ng office: 

Overei8}lt - Hilton Hotel 
DEPARTURE 
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Union County 
January 28 - February 1 

Sunday, January 28 

Monday, January 29 

11:,o a . m. 
1 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, January ~O 

Wednesday, January 21 

Thursday, February 1 

\ 
Arrive TWA 740 at ~:45 p.m. 
Drive from airport to Natanya 
Visit JDC Malben 
Arrive at hotel 
Dinner with high ranking officer 
Overnight: Hilton Hotel 

Breakfast 
Leave for Jerusalem 
Visit an absorption center 
Meet with newcomers 
Visit the Mount of Olives, Mt . Scopus 
Meet with Mr. Yigal Allon, Deputy Prime Minister 
Lunch with Mr. Herbert A. Friedman, who will 
then accompany you on visit to Yad Vashem 

Visit Western Wall and Old City 
Dinner at Chez Simon with Mr. Leon Dulzin, 
Treasurere of the Jewish Agency 

Return to Tel Aviv 
Overnight : Hilton Hotel 

Breakfast 
Leave for the Suez Canal 
Visit an air force base 
Fly to the Suez Canal 
Visit the Bar Lev Li ne 
Lunc.h en route 
Return to Tel Aviv by air 
Cocktails and dinner 
Overnight : Hilton Hotel 

Breakfast 
Optional Trips 
Dinner at a private home 
Overnight : Hilton Hotel 

DEPARTURE 



UNION COUNTY, N. J . 
(H. Tur chin) 

SOLICITATION 
AND PARLOR 
MEETING 

Via Long Distance Recorder 

Leon Dulzin very 
effective . 

Attendance: 12 Number of 
gifts: 8 

1972 1973 

150,000 255,000 

Total Campaign figure : 

270 , 0QO 435 ,000 

1973 

18 ,000 J6,000 
Pantirer 

Joe Kushner I 

Stanley Sloane 

Meyer Gold 

·Joseph Wilf and 
Harcy Wilf 

7 , 500 

60,000 

8 , 000 

so ;ooo 

No specific commitmen 
However , will give mo 

85,000 

Asked for $35,000, 
no commitment made. 

80 ,ooo 
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Cable dated January 23 

ID:!; U~ION COUNTY CA.MEO MISSION 

ARRIVES 

DEPARTS 

January 28 via TWA #'140 at 2 :4-5 pm 

February 1 via TWA #841 at 7:45 am 

Partcipants 

1. Hank Bassusk 
t!. • Hero vooper 
3. bol Drier 
4. Sam Halpern ,. Sid Hartmann 
6. Bernie Heller 
7. Elton Kerness 
8 . Carl Koniuk 
9. Sol Kramer and 
10. Irwin Krueger 
11. Stanley Nathanson 
12. Sid Neiditch 
13. Dave Ravich 
14. Ben Rosen 
15. Jerome Rosenblum 
16. Fred Sichel and wife 
17. Stan Silverman 
18 Alan Simberloff 
19. Stan Sloane Mission Leader 
20. Seymour St . Lifer 
21. Joe Wilf Mission Leader 
22. Al Wolin 
~3. Charles Zeidner and wife 
24. Abe Zuclilerman 
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Chairman, Steven Schwartz: 

Good morning . I want you to raeet sonebody over h~re on my right who 
is tha man thctt makes Qll the wheels go around on these missions . 
He is the Director of li.issions, the National Director of Liss ions, 
his name is David Shenhubi, and he'd like to say a few words to you 
and introduce to you e-. few people • 

David Shenbabi: 

Shalom and bruchim ha'baim. I didn't have the ch.ti.nee to welcome you 
to Israel yesterday evening. I was running and looking for the 
luggage and so on. Ladies and gentlemen, it is up to you, and I 
mean it , to make that mission, or break that mission . And you 
started very badly. Many people are calling me the slave driver, and 
I am not ashamed, I aI:l a sli1ve driver, I have to do the job and we 
will do it . I hope we will do it with a smile on our face, I hope 
we don ' t have to leave people behind, if i.t 's here in the hotel, or 
somewhere in Sinai , n~xt to the Canul . Moses went through Sinai 40 
years, you would probably come e rlier b~ck to the centre of the 
country. 

I don't want to go on , because Habbi .r"'ricdman who will be introduced 
in a few minutes hDs a lot tn say . One thing now, this cinute. We 
will be responsible al'ways to mu.ke the calls, always to tell you in 
advance everything. You are responsible to be on time, und please be 
on time . The other thing, we are in a period now in Israel when 
security is number one. Ple~se don't forget, ~ear your tags . You 
cannot come into many pln.ces, we-.r them even on your pyjamas , I don't 
care, but don't forget . 

I am not going through the itineraries . You found them in your rooms . 
I hope you aaw them. There will bu slight changes here and there, but 
not inportant changes . I run speaking to those stragglers who are 
coming and didn't listen to it, now you :l!'e divided into two buses and 
every one of you know who is on bus no . l and who is on bus no.2 . Bus 
no .1 is Mike Tr aub, Th.fat's Mike . Bus no . 2 is Shaike Dernitzki, 
Shaike . They will try their best and I know they will do their best . 
And you have the best . And I wish you a nice trip and a good trip , 
and learn a lot . Thank you . 

Chairman: I just want to tell you thut the third worst introduction 
that can be given for Herb 1''riedman is the one that I can give . The 
second best history of him is the one that ' s in your biography, and 
the first best introduction is t he one that he will give you hicself. 

I have to tell you th~t Herb Friedman started all this . The whole 
concept of Young Leadership, the whole Young Leadership Cabinet, the 
first Young Leadership r:rission in 1961 was his idea, has been his 
baby, he ' s lived with us , we've lived with hie . He ' s Executive Vice 
Chairman of the UJA . He lives here in Israel . He's got a fdmily that 
he's bringing up in Israel. And whet he has to say to you today is 
going to be probably the keystone of this cission, it's going to set 
the tone and put us off on the right foot . Herb . 
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Herbert A. Friedm..'Ul: 

Steve, th~t'~ tho first best introduction. Short and it's without 
a lot of baloney and it leaves time for UB to get right down to 
business . 

~le got about two hours 1 maybe a li ttlc bit less . If you get 
restless we'll take a break in betweE:.n . If you don't we won't . 
And we..' 11 s·i.ve time that way. You a.re going to be leaving by about 
11 o ' clock, to get out on the road and start the rest of the 
itinerary. 

The purpose of thes~ couple of hours is in order for me to set the 
stage for you so th.et you can understand basically what the major 
problems a re in the country, so thP.t you c~n h~ve a frame and setting 
within which and against which ynu c·..n understani everything that you 
are going to see, because you ftre going to look at a lot of stuff 
and you will listen to a lot of people, and it can all just be a 
confused kaleidoscope, unless you put it inside ona fixed frame
work ?..nd one rubric &nd outlin•..:, so t liat cverythiM you see? will 
tick off against some major lieGdings which you've got to have in 
your head all the time . 

The major he,,dings which you have to have, against which you relate 
everything that you're se~ing, are: war and pe~ce, everything tho.t 
you see, or that happens to you or to the country in the next ten 
dnys, think of it in t~rms of its effect ·md in relationship to 
war and peace. That's number one . 

Number two, major topic is the topic of i11JI1igration. You en.me in 
last night fron Vicnnn with a lo::Ld of people. wouldn't it be an 
interesting thing - you can't because it h~sn't been organized for 
you - but if you could do it, t~ke thosr people who were on that 
plane last night and check with them seven days from now, to see 
where they ere, where they arc living, what happened to them, how it 
happened, errl how they feel, it would be a very fascin~ting follow 
up . But it hasn't been organized for you P.nd it won't be done, but 
it ' s not really th'1t irnport~.nt . Because seven days from now any 
immigrant whom you see who cnme in yesterday, or last week or three 
days from now, are in the same C"tegory ~s tho:;;e who C@Je with you 
last night . It doesn ' t matter th?.t you Cf'n ' t follow up on the ones 
who came with you lust night . Follow up somebody who came last week, 
and the concept is the sane . 

Everywhere thnt you go where you see anything which relates to 
immigrant absorption , or you he~r anything th~t relates to that, 
trigger off in your mind as one of tru. major topics involving the 
life in this country . 

Number three: water. You just pray every damn d~y th.F~t there's rain 
for the next ten days . Because we are in a drought period. 
Insufficient wnter during all the rainy flonths that were supposed 
to be in December, January, February . It's a beautiful day out 
there for March. Too beautiful. Everything th~t you can think of 
that has to do with agriculture, crop~, food, exporting of food, 
earning ~oney froo the exporting of food, connect it in your head 
with wc:::.ter. 
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Number four. Industry . This country is shifting froo being an 
~gricultural country to being an industri~l country. So water 
which is connected in your ~ind with ncriculture .....nd food, F1nd growth, 
and kibbutzim ~nd farris and all of th~t, one pc.rt of Israel, used to 
be the major pnrt , now think of it the oth~r way. 1his is an indust
ri~.l country . And when you can 't brenthe on the rond because you've 
got all those d"'..I!'lllcd fuoes fro~ the buses ahead of you, and you ' ll 
swear and you'll scren.o ;:ibout ecology, ·bout the beautiful country 
being destroyed o.s we nre being destroy· d, unfortun1.i.tely, you' 11 
weep, becauf:le this W'lS once '1. pure place with beautiful pure air. 
And now the autocobiles nre getting it filthy . It ' s the price you pay. 
The country is going through a huee industrirl revolution. 

Number five . Arc.bs. Uot connected with W[!r ?.nd peace, which is the 
first item I talked ~bout , but Ar~bs who live around us, work nround 
us, it used to be that you could say to a group of people co·~.ing 
into this country , just think, ever~body nround you is a Jew. The 
fellow who collected the garb~ge, the fellow who is dealing with the 
mail , the policeman on the corner,, overyboey is Jewish in this country . 
It used to be ~ stock' phr~tse . It used to be u phrase of wonderment , 
to the tourist, who would ride on t. bus and look through the window and 
see ~ Jewish cow, there ' s ~Jewish policemr...n, there's a Jewish house, 
built by Jews . Today , we'vb got living ~nd working in Isruel every 
eingle day, an Arnb labour force of over 50,000 oen who come in from 
c.cross the Green Line, and who work in Isr:::.~l and go home every day, 
a l~bour force of 50,000. I~'s u problem for us . We ' ve got?- big, 
heavy, overheated economy, short of labour, the Arabs nre working, 
good for them, but it represents <.~ new problem. So when you look 
around on the street qround you, you no longer might be able to say , 
everybody out there is a Jew . Very lik&ly not . 

Under those five her.dings, wc..r and pe3.ce, water/e.gr.iculture, industry , 
imnigration, and Ar~bs . O.K. 

Under the rubric of those five hecdings, l~t • s try to cover a good 
number of topics . Obviously, I will leave out a good number of things, 
which we will try to cover in u question and answer period . 

First topic of war and peace, in order for me to expl~in this to you 
I would like to explain this map to you, beceuse I think that ' s the 
best way you could understand it . How cany of you huve been here 
before? So it' s nbout 25%• Three- fourths first timer s and one- forth 
repeat . Approxim tely. The rep<:.· tcrs who h~.ve been here before will 
know this nnp . But just look &t it ....gain, it will refresh your 
meI!lory . 

For the first timers I'd like to explain it very carefully. Do you 
see the po.rt which is dPrk ereen. The whole neip is color coded . The 
pc.rt th.A.t ' s in dark green, right there, coming .tll the wo.y down to 
here , thPt ' s the old Isr:-.cl before the Six Day '"~r . Thnt•s pre-1967 
Israel . It's in d~rk green, ~d the territory that's in light green 
represents the post-' 67 ~cquisitions, we call thee. the administered 
territories, we are udainistering then . Their future is undetermined . 
No peace, but they haven't been r~turned to ~ybody . Nobody 's I::'.l&de 
o.ny discussions about wh~t the mc~p will look like, so meanwhile they 
o.re what we call ndninistered territories . 
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The dark green and the light green sit next to each other, that ' s 
why we use the phrr.se ncross the Green Line . You will hear the 
phrase "across the Green Line". Ha knv hn'yarok . The Green Line 
is the line which sep~r~tcs the dark green froo the light green. This 
area of light green, right here, tnke a sweep 2.I'ound the City of 
JerusP.lem, nnd continue it down here, this area is wh~t 's called the 
Western Bank. Why? There's c river here th..~t goGs from the Lake of 
Galilee down to the Dend Sa~ , which is blue, thd river thr.t connects 
is the Jordan Ri vcr . l• powerful L'lighty strenl!l six feet wide! And 
the bank of the river - everything depend.s . You live on the East 
Bank, or on the West Bank. The lkst Bank is the country of Jordan. 
The West Bank on so- called "our" side 1°'f the river, this is west, here 
is the Medi terrt=men.n, we 'l.re almost bnck there, the West Bank areu , 
north a'ld south of Jerus··lem - here's Jerusalem right here - a bulge on 
the north of it nnd ~ bulge on the south of it . These parts of the 
West Bank contain two- thirds of n million .\r· bs, 650 , 000 Arabs . I '11 
tell you about then in a minute . The light green up here on the Golan 
Heights, between the dark 0-!: the old Isr· iel , a.nd the light of the 
enemy here, Syria , all the enemy countries around us ~re in light 
colors, Lebanon, Syria, Jord~n, S·udic }..rabi~ , ~Uld Bgypt. Up there the 
Golan Heights there are not living ~y Arabs, there a.re sooe Druse, 
and it's almost empty . So there ' s the Golan, here's the West &'Ulk, 
over here is this little finger c~ lled the Gfazn Strip, E'..nd all that 
is po.rt of a big Sin: .i Peninsul·1 . Th'J. t ' s o.11 light green. Do you 
know how large the Sinai Peninsula is in rel<i.tionship to old Israel . 
It is obout four til!les t he size of pre- 1967 Isr·!el . And the Gaza 
Strip is nothing but n prolongation of the Sinai Peninsula, like a 
finger sticking up in Israel . 

In the Gaza Strip, this little '."'.rea'\. here, there ore 2.bout a third of 
a million Arc.bs . You have two-thirds of n Dillion over here, o. third 
of a million right in here , then in the whole big Sinai Peninsula you 
got about 30,000 Beduins . not nore thDll that . Wandering through the 
whole Sinai Peninsula. 

Now you go over to the other side of the Simd Peninsula ~nd here's 
our line with Egypt . This is the Suez Cannl . From the north here 
there is a place called Port Said, to the south h8re a place called 
Port Suez, this is the Suez Canal . Part of it is the Gr~at Bitter 
Lake , and the Small Bitter Lcke, pnrt of it is u kind of~ channel of 
a river, part of it is rin ::-rtifici:'ll trench dug out . The total length 
of it from Port S .. id to Port Suez is 106 J:J.iles . Now, fror:i 1967 until 
August of 1970, imgust 8th, from Juhe 10th, when the w-.~r ended, until 
August 8th, three ye~rs later, this w~s the scene of very very heavy 
action. Since August Sth,1970, we have hcd a ce~sefire on this Suez 
Canal line . In the course of that ceusefire, nirpl~nes have been 
shot down, and I'n not t~lking a.bout the Libyffil thing, I 1 ll tell you 
about thnt in a ninute. I an t~lking ~bout military ~ircraft, dog
fights . 

Fire has been exchanged, :?Z!.iding p~rties h...'1.ve to.ken place, prisoners 
have taken plnce, under the so- cnlled ceasefire. ?his is the most 
dangerous line IsrP..el hi:>s, because this is the line which Russia chose 
to fortify . When Russia threw her weight in with Egypt, here's 
Cairo, when Russia threw her weight in with Egypt, Russia took this 
territory , the triangle that I will dr~w, fro~ Port Said down here 
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to Cnir o , down here to Port Suez, so the C?..nal is the base of the 
t r iangle, the two sides go like th£t, inRide this triangle, the base 
is 106 miles, th~ deuth probably froo the c~rw.1 over here to Cairo is 
about 75 oiles, not F'. lot of sp·1ce . Inside this area is wher e the 
Russi3ns and ~gypti~ns built up their forces . There are a half a 
nillion Egypti~n troops in this triangle . In three lines of defense, 
the clc-cssic Russian oethodology. The wc.y they defended Moscow, the 
way they defended Stalingrad, they taught the Egypti:lns the sai;ie thing . 
Three lines of defense . In depth . 

On the canal h&re they lined up the missile sites . Everything from 
the Srun- 2 ' s to the Sao- 6 ' s . They tried to build up an impenetr atable 
curtain against Israeli air penetration, of Egyptian spnce, they called 
it the defensive line, actually it has offensive capabili ties . The 
Russians brought 20 ,000 advisors into this area, they set up 62 ~issile 
sites, eech site h~d 6 nissiles on a launcher , and 6 reserves l ying 
on the ground next to it , which could be mounted inside of half an 
hour . So you hnve 60 odd sites , with six aissiles to n site, is over 
360 , and another 360 in the reserve, and how the hell many airpl anes 
do y Ju think Isrnel ' s got , thrrt ynu need to set up 700 nissiles 
against . I mean it ' s unbelievable , it ' s an unbelievable concentration 
of power, r.hich was designed to cr ush ~Dd to intimidate and to frighten 
and to threaten nnd they didn ' t succeed in doing that, of course . 

They not only set up the nissiles, but they set up a system of 
artillery which the Russi~s beli~ve in very heavily . They believe 
that they defeeted the N?.?is with artillery. ~ind for all we know they 
possibly did . Becpuse they really h··d no ~ir force . And while they 
threw in Russian manpower in World Wnr II by the million, ~illions 
got chopped up, soldi&rs got killod, nnnpower wasn ' t enough aginst 
the Nazi motorized divisions . It prob~bly was the Russian artillery 
concept that thrust them back. So they taught the Egyptians the sane 
thing . They put 1200 big guns on this line of 106 niles . Now 1200 
big guns spreed over 106 ~iles, doesn ' t mean 12 to a mile . Because 
there are many places ~s I say along th~ Great Bitter Lake and the 
Small Bitter Lake, where you don ' t need to put them in. So there were 
places where hugh artillery Howitzers and batteries ~re hubcap to 
hubcap and the Russians hnve got the biggest guns in the world , 203 mr:i . 

The United States, the l argest it r:iakes is 175 . So that the Russians 
poured in here the best they had, everything they had, in quantity and 
in quality, in the nost intir::!.id~ting array . And the ~rtillery is 
what took the heaviest toll on us ~t the beginning . We suffered 
terrible terrible c?.sualties , a.t the beginning of the War of Attrition. 
Following the Six Day \l?r . 

We were not equipped with enc·ugh defenses, a nd our men were just 
sicply cnught in ;rery heRvy "'.rtill0ry b"..rrages, we lo~t hundreds of 
r:ien until we built t:'. system cf bunkE-rs along this Canc'l.l which you 
are going to see, I think, ~nd you ' ll see the kind of bunkers that 
were built up there . Huge h[.;.cks of rock strapped in with steel 
strnps . Concrete Qp~rtments, dug in under s~nd . If you go down to 
the lines, which I mean to the bunker on the edge of the wa ter, the 
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whole water is like 100 y:-i.rds ~cross, you cnn m~ve to the 
Egyptinns, and you can t~:ke pictures of theo nnd they'll tc.ke 
pictures of you . ~.nd if you stmld there on the top of that 
cnssive set up you can see how this investoent of hundreds qnd 
hundreds of nillions of poll;Ilds, Wf'..S developed in order to 
protect the lives of the nan who st[ty there , becnuse if shelling 
and firing st~rt ag:>.in , we hnve now a systeI!l by which the men 
go underground, fire our guns fron underground, telephone systera 
communication between bunkers is underground , food can be served 
underground, nnd th~.t wns not the C9.Se a few years c..go . 

In the 5t years since the Six Day W~r, we developed ~ system which 
after we paid heavily for it in blood, then w~ decided t0 pay 
heavily in rnon8y :inste~d, and build a protective, safe bunker . 

Now it's quiet and there is no shelling,. there won ' t be tor:lorrow, 
and you will see it , ~nd then - it could start ngain, there is no 
guarruitee th~\t it won't . You ' ll h=,ve ~ very clec:i.r picture in your 
mind of what the Suez Canal line looks like . 

The other itec down at the bottoo of the Sinai Peninsul~ is a 
point which you can ' t see on the c::ip, it ' s called Sharm- el- Sheikh, 
~nd this is a key point in the str~tegy of this whole area, 
because you see this water here, right down here ther e ' s the 
Straits of Tiran , and it is a blue water thfit goes right up here 
to the Port of Eilnt . 

Now, whPt st8.rted the w:i.r in 1967 wr-.s tho.t they block!',ded d.own here . 
Blockaded the Strnits of Tiran by t~king this position at Shnrm el 
Sheikh and putting up big nnvnl guns . It ' s like n cork in a bottle . 
The entrruice to the Str~it of Tirrui down here at the bottom is 400 
yRrds wide . JJld what the hell they put these big nav£l guns up for 
I don ' t know, because you could close 400 y~rds W.. th a good 50 calibre 
machine gun. You could rake the reek of rmy ship trying to get through. 
You don ' t need great big howitzers . But thct ' s always the principle 
of overkill . Apply core force than you really need. It looks fierce , 
and if you ever get down there you will see the~e big spiked Egyptian 
nav~l guns, with bcrrels exploded 0utw~rd in Q petal- like flower form. 

The Strait of Tiran is open, and it h£.s to stay open, otherwise Israel 
ccn' t brea·tne on thnt lung of Eilo.t, and tht. shipping that goes down 
fron this Gulf of Eilfl.t down to J..fricc. :i..nd over to Asil'., is crucial 
for the export and the import life of uur country . 

Now , let ' s cover the whole question of territories, because I know 
that thnt bothers you. If you o.re sufficiently leftist oriented wh:tt 
you say is lousy rotten Israeli imperialistic country, why doesn' t 
it ciake peace by giving the territories back. 

Have you heard the argucent, is it frunilic..r to you? Vocally expressed 
by young Jewish students better than anybody else, they express it 
better than the Arabs can, bett8r than the Christians C!1ll , better than 
anybody can. They are a nost interesting adversary. They are the 
generation that you h~ve to try to win over. 
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I think by the wn.y thc.t their point of vi~w is beginning to die cut . 
What they s~id all the tine, for the p~st 5t ye::-rs is why doesn't 
Israel give back the: territory nn.d the:;r~by Ul.ke pt:#"!.ce . \/ell the basic 
preaise is wrong . Th" t's the whole trouble with their argu.raent , 
nothing else . 

The basic preoise is thP.t if ylm g"'l.vc b.'.lck the territories touorrow 
norning, thnt wouldn ' t buy pc.,ce . Pe~cc or w~.r in this whole insto.nce , 
is not n. territorial rJ:i.ttor r- t all . Peace er w.::~r in this p~t of the 
world , you nust understand, ".nd this is !l feet which yc,u must under
stn.nd for the next 20 ye"lrs of your life , pc:.~ce or vr~r in this part 
of the world depends not upon conquering territories, or t~king beck 
ter ritories , or c..dv-incing or r•"trel ting, it involves one principal 
fact . The willingness on the p:.rt of the .. r ab world to rec~.,gnize the 
existence of tho St~te of Isr=iel, to v~lid~te that, to ~gree to it and 
to give up the oyth that sooehow Isr.::~el cn.n be destroyed . 

Once th.<"·t rzyth is given up , nnd once there is ·1n Arab recognition P.nd 
ncceptance of the fact th~t Isr·!el is her e por!ilnnently to stay , must 
be dealt with , f'..nd c:mnot be wished ~wny r~s if it didn ' t exist, either 
by rhetoric r r by canons, then and pnly then pence will CO!ilC . i~nd the 
whole point 0f our effort today is to cl0s~ off the irab options to 
~y choice except peace . We 'v~ got to close off their options . ..a.nd 
we a.re doing it . We hnve tc clo~e off the nilitnry option, so thc.t 
they don ' t re '...'lin under the illusion th~'.t they c~n destroy us agriin on 
the battlefield . The wny you close off the cilitary option is to oake 
it perfectly cle~r to thco tht..t you fl.re strong enough so th ... t they 
cr.nnot possibly defent yr.u. Th~t's their dileoz:;in. There ' s a cruel 
·dileL'.!Wu going on inside of what I cn.11 th~ p~thetic c0nfusion of the 
1:..rab world. The t:ior& they talk a oout uni ting thenselves , the h'lpph.r 
we are . Their union is ~1weys in big elaburate conferences , which a r e 
always ... bort ions, bec.'tuso they don ' t cone to grips with r t."'..li ty . They 
have a unit-ad , a unir,n conference in order to figure out c-. new militnry 
pl-:n, and they now have ~ new supreme conr...ander of ~united front, of 
Egypt , Jordrm nnd Syria. , and I think tht: purpose of th:-.t tl.ili tary 
cot.J.nn.nder is going to hn.ve to keep the three of then ::i.way froI'l each 
other ' s throo.ts . 

We hope , slowly but surely , that the nilitary option is being closed 
off , and th~t they rtalize th.ct with our c~p~city todeferxi ourselves , 
with continued United States support tha.t W'l.S just express~d by the 
Mixon/Meir visit, with the frocts 1.)f lif<=- being ns they a re, thD.t the 
Arab world is reduced to terrorisn, which involv~s killing niscellan
eous ambassndors in odd a.nd ~ssorted parts of the world, on the 
peri phcry , Bangkok , or Kha.rt own , or maybe m::is terdnn , but you know , 
thnt 1 s not fighting the fight here , is it? .n very int~resting 
bankruptcy involved in this whole terrr.rist nction, because they can ' t 
coce to grips with the essence of the I.lr'.ttcr here . 

What the hell ' s the difference if they decide n~xt week to pick sone 
other esoteric sounding place ,'1.D.d sone poor guy gets caught in a me..,t 
grinder thr()ugh no f':'.ult of his O\m. ?here ::ire huge tragedies, but 
th~ w r, the terrorist w~r, doesn'~ s0lve ~nything here , does it? ...nd 
th.ut ' s an indication of the fnct th~t th~ir oilitnry options _re being 
closed off . Thl'..!lk God . 
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The s~cond thing we h=-.ve to do is to close off their option of belief 
that they can d6stroy us by attrition. Nerves . Th~t our popul~tion 
will get tired, th:i.t you will get tired, -nd not givo support , th~~t 
SOI!lehow or other 'l p1.rnlysis will set in inside the Isr.~eli popul..-:i.t
ion, thct the students will revolt, that sooething will h~ppen , that 
they cnn h"ro us by P.ttri tion. If they grind :::.way nt us long l;;n;)ugh , 
they hnve to b-::cone disnbused of i;hn.t . Th:?.t orti'.n httS got to be 
closed off . 

Thirdly the option of belief that th~y c:.:m bre~k us econ~r ically~ 
bankrupt us, th'.:::.t option hc..s to be clos~d off . And sl<mly but surely 
the closing of option nfter option to theo, l~~ving thee only the 
only opti on of settling i t with us . Settling the qu'"!rrel with us . 

And when the understl'.nding of thA.t fin .. lly penetrates deeply enough, 
then only then, 'ire you going to get any oovenenta townrds p~c.ce . 
Bither a p1rtial. settleaent , or~ full settle£~nt. Let ce ~xplain to 
you the use of the word p~rti<ll settlecent, bec'".use you will hear 
oor e nbout it in the papers nnd just think of it this way. 

Egypt, you don ' t like Israel, you don't want t c L1£ke pe lee with Israel, 
you don 't want t o settle things with Isr~el . Well how ~bout partinl 
settle:r:lent . Ope:n up the c~!n.· l . Pa rti 1 settleoent . Make Isrnel 
withdraw a littl0 bit, sonewh.;r€.:, sor.:ie line bnck here to which IsrA.el 
will withdraw. You open the c~nnl . You got to send your technicians 
over 0n to the Isr~eli side, to dredge - there's :five yenrs ~f s·url 
there, it's been silting over, - rececent t he side, you know , open the 
thing tdchnicall.y, tukt you six mQnths of work , let the world shipping 
begin to go through the c~nc~l ~g~in, you take the tolls, Egypt, about 
300 million bucks a ye:~r. Yr:m ' r e broke . 1Jice, Wt'"lUldn ' t you like to 
hnve it . If Israel wili ~gr""'e . Now why don't we get going on this 
p~rtial settlenent. Never nind the wholt settleo~nt, never nind wh~t 
will happen with the whol~ Sin~i, never mind th~t you don ' t sign a ' 
peace treaty, don't - get p!!.rtirl settleL£nt, O.K:. ~his is kind of 
dipping your feet in the w::_ter. ilt!ke o de:ll with Isr--el 1.n one thing, 
only one . Don't recognize her . Don 't cxcha.gc ucbnss~dors . Don ' t 
sc.y you love her . Don ' t invite GOldn. to 0:-· iro . Nothing . Just partial 
s~ttle~~nt 3bout the c,"Ul~1 , O.K. You won ' t talk to Israel fnce to 
frJ.ce, let's do it this way . Let 1 s have whet we call proxici ty talks . 
Th""..t ' s another phr""se I wnnt you to lE!~rn . Th'1.t ' s gobbeldy ~0od , 
bure~ucr~tic talk. It ne~ns this . Isr~el t~kes the 10th floor in the 
\'luldorf Towers , Egypt takes the 8th floc1r of the \luldorf Towers . 
Wnldheio runs up 'i.nd c!c vm the clev'\tor frun the 8th floor to the 1 Oth 
floor ~nd you got proxinity talks . 

Sounds joking doesn't it. In 1949 proxiuity t~lks took place on the 
island of Rh.odes and th1:: elevator oper ator w:--.s Ralph Bunche . ..ind the 
J.:.:ws sat in one villa, end the Arabs sat in anothc.r villa, and the 
J ews sat there with incredible inordin te p: tienae , for Jews . Frou 
January until April, four bloody nonths , five nonths altlost , naking 
pr oximity talks with country ~fter cJU.ntry 'ft~r country, and five 
flroistice trc~ .. tics were.. signed in those five oonths . Ir?.q finally 
walked out and m:ver sign..:d [lnything, so she ' s h'id the n.dv?.ntage 
t echnicnlly of being in '"' good pure lcgn.l ste:.te o:f wnr with us for 25 
yei·rs, she ncv&r even signed :in :unistice t r eaty in 1949, so she 's 
the purest of a ll the ~rab countri es . 
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So , O.K, we did proxinity t~lks in 1949, we ' ll do proxinity talks i n 
1973 . 11.s weird as it sounds. But Egypt isn ' t r.:::ody, either for 
partial settlenent, or proxi~ity t~lks . Howev~r, th0sG two phrases 
will keep cropping up all thb tioE:, so now you know what they oean. 
O. K. 

I hnve no faith in it , I w2.nt you to know th::-.t straight out . I don 1 t 
think we ~re going to get nny pa.rtial settle.r;ient here, I don ' t think 
we are going to get :i..ny tot&l settlcoent, I think we are going to 
continue for rm.other 20 years trying to close off the options , the 
nost inport~nt thing is to nakc., sur€ th.,,.t they don 1 t exercise th~ 
oilit2ry option, becnuse there is no need to pour blood out into the 
sands of the desert cny longer . Their ' s also. They ~re r.lso human 
beings . They are the cneoy , but th0y .re huoun beings . I think we 
have 20 years of trying to close off the oilit~ry option. I thi nk 
we ' ve got 20 years of continuing to grow as a country s0 they see they 
can ' t destroy us by attrition. I think we ' ve get 20 years of increas
ing our GNP, increasing the taxes we pay, incre~sing the contr ibutions 
you pay so that they Cf."ln ' t ext:rcise the econor.iic option of destr oying 
us by bankruptcy , and slowl y but surely , us tine goes on, it ' s got to 
dawn on sone /.rab leaders sonewhere, sooe place, thE<. t they 1 d better 
just give in and adnit that Isr<:'.el is here to stRy . When that 
consciousness dawns , then you ' ve got peace , md not before that . 

If you :J.Sk n.e how long itfs going to tnke , c.11 I know is thA.t they 
think in long terns . ~°lnd the ann.logy that they use is the Crusades . 
The Christi.ens ce.ne to this C<·untry from hurope in the 1 Oth century. 
Popes, Kings , the bnttle ~roour, the horses , Richard the Lionh~arted , 
200 year s worth of it . And it wasn ' t until the end of the 12th centur y 
that we f inn.lly got rid of the d~ r:rrrnd Chris tia.ns . Ji.lright , it took 
200 years, so wh[~t ' s the rush to rmke pGClce with the Jews . So the Jews 
cene in the 19th century, and the 20th centu.i:y and they worked a littl e 
bit , the 21st century, the 22nd century, we ' ll knock the~ out of the 
box . Just like we did it with the Christians, ten centuries ago , so 
we ' ll do it with the Jews tod--y . 'l.1h"'t's what they think . Until they 
change that thinking, you and I are going to be in business together . 

So that whenever nnybody talks to you about peece or war, I want you to 
have a very very long look, just as long 8.S their look. i~nd any 
evasions on your part or any shortsightedness on your part or any 
desire on your part to find sone quick und easy solution is totally 
wrong and a total dissorvice to the Jewish position, and I would 
heartily recoone:nd that unless you :Jre willing to enlist for the 
duration, you ' d better unenlist f~st, and get out of it, because what 
you ' r e getting into is sooething that's going tc. occupy you your 
whole life . And if you don ' t want it then check out now. Don ' t give 
us any illusions of strength and support; if you are real with your 
strength and support , then be prepared to give it for your lifetine . 
If you are not real , if the fight is too tough for you, if it looks 
like it's too long for you, then get out now, so Wb Cll.n get an 
accurate assussnent of our strBngth. You Qre our strength. And if 
you are real strength, and we can count on you for ~ long tine, fine . 
But if you are a k i nd of surJner soldier, t0 use the word of Ton Paine, 
you are kidding us and yourself . Don't do it . Don ' t kid . 
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There is nothing in this Sim:i except possibly the G1ount'1in upon which 
}loses got th<. Ten Co·1r..~dt-ents, o"'.ybc ~ couple of old ,;.b'lnd~med 
!'.l~anese find ~uerald nin_s, there could be ur~.niUJ.il . -~ l )t of rocks, 
not ouch wat~r, -=nd if yuu ~sk ne whr.t this thing is worth, I haven ' t 
got 'l clue . Whrit's it worth historicr:tll.y, what's it uorth poetically, 
what's it worth rcligi1usly . Wh~t's it worth oineralogica1ly. Is it 
worth keeping or W"'uld you give it b"'ck? '1e'll give it back, if that 
would help find peace . . nd they know it . I nri giving you the answer 
now to the question of the territ<rics. ThE:y knew daun well that we'll 
go back to sone agreed upon p0int, sonewh~re over to this side. They 
know thnt Shnro el Sheikh is crucial to us . We clln't give that bnck . 
We got to hnve ~ presence do~m thE:re. We C::irl 1 t risk having those 
Straits blocked ag~j_n, .,nd we are not going to give it to the United 
Nations because they nre like the firemen tlk~t ran aw~y the minute 
the fire bell rpng . Ring the fire bell, there's going to be a fire . 
Go(.dbye . imd evcrybndy takes off. So who needs tb.:~t f'.nymore . So 
thnt 's out . Th.~t ' s ttwt. 

I, speaking for I!lyst:lf, p.;;rsorutlly, P.Y R>tn personal opinion, I wr.uld 
put ~ joint Isr eli/Egyptiqn g~rrison down in SharJ el Sheikh and by 
th'\t, I think that "' uld be dend clever, r think th!lt would help then 
s~ve their f11ce . It W· iuldn' t bother ne . ', ~teveT they w ... mt to put 
down there, we c:in put do~n ther~, together, two nen in a jeep. I 
don't think th~y are D.nywhe!'e ne1:1r wil1i'Jlg . So I think wht.tever 
offer we n:-tk~ •m th~t one, they 1re gcLl"J.6 t,, hold out nnd we are going 
to hold nut , ~nd th~t's g~ing to be~ stubb· rn point. That ' s as far 
f:.S the Sinai is conc&rned . .s f.ar. as the Gnza ,.)trip is concerned, I 
think thE't they crui h'lve it bnck, a..l'ld n;;tkt: it p:-trt of Sinai. What do 
I need it for with 350,000 1"1.rabs livine there . On th~ ether h~11d, the 
facts ~"if tho nntte ... nre th· .t as life goes "n, RS tine goes <"n, tioe 
nakes its own decision. \'!here pnli ticinns don't nake decisions, tine 
Lakes decisions . ,/h·~t 's happening down here very sinply is the refugee 
caops which the Egyptia.'1'1S kept gl iug for 20 ye'"".rs here, slowly and 
surely we nre beginning to bulld0ze theo down . Slowly but surely we 
··~re beginning to sc •tter the people . Here in a town c"lled El 11.rish 
which was an Egyptian town, there were .Just ;thousands of enpty houses. 
We began to suggest to the people, why not co·re over here into ::! real 
h.iuse, whr-.t do you want to live in a. tin shD.ck for . You can. O.K. so 
some thousands of facili-:.s h"'ve .noved down there now . ~" very nice 
solution. Huoane, goc'd for thco, gocd for us . Gaza used to be a 
place, the City of Gaza. , used to be a pl~ ce which we C[~lled Gren'1.de 
Alley. The nnin street of Gaza, the cars are coming down here, 
terrorists used to stand ;n the doorw:1.y, on either side of the street, 
take a grenade, pull the pin, roll the grenade out into th<: r•iddle 0£ 
the street, but just at the right spet>d so it wc.0uld explode under
n~ath the vehicle . If you roll it too f~st, it will go under the 
vehicle and cross the ron.d, and explode on the other side of the r oad 
and wnn't do any do.oage . If you roll it tc'J slowly it will explode 
on your side of the road, and th t's b~d . So you just get it right 
across the rotLd, D.t the right dist~nce, so th .• t a. vehicle going 
p<,rpendicular to it, y0u will c2.tch it under the ch i.ssis . Tb:"· t 's a 
nice gane th t went on for a yer>..r or two. And Go.zn. was a place which 
we enrnAstly rt:COI:lficmded thnt thera should be no ci vilir.n trr.ffic , 
and we nc..vcr ; cnt nissions the ·e . .~re you going to Gaza? 
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You u+e going to Gaza tooorrow. No problens . What happened . Did 
sooebody oake peace in Gaza? No . Life took care of it . You look in 
the shops in the u~in street in Gazo Ci~y, Isr~eli shirts, 35 pounds 
apiece, Israeli television sets, 2200 pounds a piece, the shops are 
full, people want to buy those things . They don't c~re ouch ab0ut 
big probleos of war or peace . When I s~y life has a way of tcking 
oare of things, huoe_n beings are hunan beings, and they learn to 
live in the o.idst of flll kinds of circunstances, and they wci ..... rit a 
rofrigerat\;r , and they w~t a new shirt, ~nd they want to send their 
kids to the school like everybody else . lnd slowly but surely the 
nore of those things they want, the closer we ~re going to cone to 
peace . That ' s what ' s going to bring pe'1..ce . 

On the West Bank the situation is the saoe . The 650,000 hrab farmers , 
which is what they are essentially, although some industry is beginn
ing here , are all citizens of Jordan . We don 1 t insist they be citizens 
of Israel . Their cars huve J0rdani'Ul licence plates on then. They 
don ' t pay taxes to Isr~el . I don ' t know whether t hey pay taxes to 
Jordon or not , I don1 t know how good the Jordanian t~x collection 
system is . 

ltcross the river , that Dighty strean, there are three bridges . Going 
into Jordan . We have a policy which was set up by the superhawk, Moshe 
Dayun , which says , let then cr oss the bridges . Let then go to Jordan . 
If they want to load a truck with pot~toes ~nd go qcross the bridge 
and drive up to ;wr:lan, the capital, sell the potatoes, get coney, 
Jordanian ooney, cori.0 b~.ck rcrt•SS the bridge , put the ooney in the 
bank , or use the oonsy to buy a television set, why should I ce.re, 
what do I care . Open bridges . If you tell ae th.2.t I ' ve got to worry 
that when they coce back in the eripty truck they are going to bring 
back sone pl~stic explosive to perforo acts of terrorism, maybe . But 
I ' ll take the chance . Open bridges policy. Easy Dilitary adninistrat
ion. If you drive anywhere through the whole West Bank which we occupy 
as adni11istered territories, if you look for an Isrc..c:li soldi0r, tank , 
truck, visible sign, you won't find it. We are there, but we try to 
be as unobtrusive and low profile in order to not irritate them, not to 
bother then , not to rul!lOY then, &s possible . 

We got to t reat then as riuch like free decent people as we know how 
to do; the fact of the matter is that if the guy wants to get the 
truck and not take the vegetables to Annan to sell, but he wants to 
get the truck and take the vegetables to Tel •. viv to sell, he can do 
that too. And there is no bridge to cross . There's nothing to cross . 
All he's got to do is watch out for crazy Isr:i.eli drivers who might 
kill hin. So he gets in his truck and goes to the oarket . And he 
sells his stuff to the Isr:'eli oarket n.nd Israel n.oney. He puts 
Israeli zoney in the bank together with his Jordanian money, how much 
freer than that can you get? 
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l. very int<;!resting p?.ttern is developing . Thi~ te.rrible iI:lperialistic 
Isr"'el which dc-esn' t w?..nt to give b·tck the terri toric-s, I think we Pre 
going tc· find r. st tu ti(ln thc- t if "'6 eve::." C"t,ld :U.!..ke P def.!l ind s~y to 
the King nf Jcrdnn O.K., t~ke it back, gondbye Ch<Lrlie, he 's going to 
s?..y no, and the people on the We.st B ~ni~ ,..,,,uld w ... .nt to sci..y no, ··md they 
are going t (,. sc-..y w 0 would r-::.ther be linked \·Ti th Isr:=3.t..;l, ~nd it's like 
two guys wrestling in n ring thnt cun't discngng~ fro~ each other. I 
think th1lt if we w:mt to get rid c'f the!:'.! we r !'e not g"ing tu be able 
to. 

I think we've got a p:iradLxicnl situ::·ti,;n where we 've got r;, whole 
bunch c·f new potential citizens of Isr::tel whether ue r" lize it or 
nor, life takes car€ cf thin3s . WhE.n I said thl"'.t 50 ,000 Jlrabs cone 
in every dny, ?Cr~ss the Green 1ino , .r~bs g0ing intu Netany2 and 
Tel ilviv, to work, ~robs going to .aifq to work ,hr abs cocing into 
Jerus?lem to work, they cooe across the GreE:n Line, h".";W do they cone 
acr oss the Green Line? Is there sone bt~rrier, is there soue barbed 
wire, is there saoe police control where they can show their pass~s? 
They get on ~ tr.uck ~here, in Schem, in l<t.lmn1lnh, 2.nd they cross the 
Green Line . The dirver picks thea up in the norning, the driver 
drives a tender ~nd is emyloY,ed by sn Isr~ali truckine conpany, the 
driver is :.in Isr~eli, it's an Israeli t ruck. It goes into Nnblus, it 
picks up 10 .Li.rab workers , it drives then to Jerusaleu, they work 8 
or 9 hours, they are driven b'.lck home . Th" t 's how cor:iplic~ted it is . 

You ha.,ye 50, 000 oen, heads r f f~ilies, and use the figure of five, · 
th~t 's 250,000, a auarter of 2. mllion, of the two thirds of e. Dillion, 
who are living here, are workiDG in Isr?..el alresdy, or living off 
work in Israel. 

So who is talking ::bout t;iYing whnt h"'ck to whom, it's getting very 
nixed up . In the directi"n of p~ace . s~) I wc>.nt you t -, have a very 
clear understanding, and here 's how we finish wxth this t Jpic . I 
want you tc~ hf: ve a very cl.e2r understanding 0f .-rli~t war am peace 
1.1enns here . 

War and pence oecins no po2 ce tr· .. ~ties , I think no settleoc,nt of 
anything, neither partial nor full, I think no prcxir:iity talks, or no 
diste..nt talks or nothing. I think a lot of windoill treading, I:laybe 
Kissinger can bru\lc it, who knows . If h€ can let hirl try, we will 
give hin a go. And I'n not saying that sRrcnstic. lly. Maybe h~ ' s 
got sooe kind cf magic. ~nd he can brinB two sets of diplouats 
t ogether , and if he can he will be '1 cl..•ver J uwish boy froL1 Germany 
who did it o.11 over again . 
(interruption: they won't let hi.I!l into F.gypt) - oh , well, proxioity 
talks, you don 1 t hn~re to go to l:!gypt , you c?..n go to the Nicosi 'l. 
Hilton. You will find no peace, no settleacnt, no nothing, but I 
hope to God you will find no war in the terns of outbrE::n.k of big 
war. You will always find, you will permanently have here, and 
dnn't forget it, constant new outbreaks of hostilities on n small 
scale, which I cr.ll war because it kills a cnn. ...nd anything that 
kills a 19 ye~_r old Isrr4eli soldier to oe is a wn.r . So i:ll the 
snart alecs in the world c0uld tell you tnere' s no w."_r here, and I 
tell you thnt every tine we ht.:ve n fight Lr~ r~id, Noveober over 
the Golan Heights we shot down 6 Mig aircraft qnd destroyed 15 tr-.nks, 
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We l ost troops , we lost peopl(,. I d<Jn 1 t care ::bout equipnc:nt , th..'lt 1 s 
rmly noney. I call it W~!r . Thnt's what y u nr o guing to hc..ve here . 
i n<l vou cnn weep nnd ynu. can cry, but be bravd and bE:: strong and be 
prep~red to a ccept thnt, ~nd bf.I.ck it up, with your support. rhe giving 
b~ck of the territories is no probleo . Thnt is not nn obstacle , we know 
what WE ::\re prep red tc• give back , t hcy knew whzit we ?.r e prt:perbd to 
give back. That Ciil1 cone only wh~n we finally t alk . 

I' 11 conclude this whole purt by tre crack thet J::b;:i.n rode tht:: other day 
when he was giving a tn.lk to n. grriup of pcnpl2 r.nd son8bc.1dy seid to hir.i , 
they h~ard tha t King Hussein had told souL journalist in the United 
States thr.t he was prep .... red t o agre:e, t o accept ~- linE.. of Israeli 
settlenents along the Jordan River, if he co-lld have scne sovereignity 
in J e rusalen, and whut did i.!.lban think about tk.t . Eban said , l..;ok he 
doesn ' t know whether Hu8se:in wants to rake p<:2.ce with Bv2ns a nd Novack, 
if he does, that ' s his privilege, but they haven 1 t got the Isr~eli 
authority to r.ake i~ace, a n d s~ Hussein wants to give any i deas t o Israa, 
fine and even if he d~tsn ' t want t o t..alk to us directly , he could talk 
t o us indirectly. So p&~ce is never I'lade in the newspapers . .nnd peace 
is never na.de by third parties, and until the p~rti~s t q the conflict 
face each other, ther e won't be any pGace, and that ' s it . 

Is th.at a gloony picture? No . The y aren ' t going to be abl e t 0 break 
us nilitarily, thoy nren't goi~ to be ~ble to brcnk us by ~ttrition 
psych)logically, they aren ' t going to be able to brc..ak us cconor.rically 
by bankruptcy, so all that's very h·:al thy am very strong, but we are 
going t o have to fight wi~n theo for n long tine . Bo I an not 
pessir:J.istic , ~nd I an na t optinistic , I an very r ealistic about it . And 
I don't look very ne rvous, I don 't think and I don ' t l ook very uptight 
about it, I don ' t think, •~nd n1;.;ithcr does smybody e lse here . We just 
know we 've got a hell of a long hc.1.rd fight a head of us on our 112.nds, am 
we are guing to have to keep on d~ing it. Finish point number 0ne . 

Let's take a airl nsk for any ouestions on this point. 

Lawrence Dc>.vis, F ichi tc- , Kans:is,1._ 

I hn~1e two besic questions . One i s th&xe uny plr._11 to tax the; .~rc:1bs 
if the:y ~re working in Isr~el, i'f they .i.r c ec ming ,~oney c:tnd taking 
it back, and sec<'ndly, the aue s ticn of the econ onic probleI'l with the 
.1..r abs and the oil si tuntion which 0ccurs today ~cl which we ~re 
he "'ring about, ten ye.rs fron na-s thc.."lj' sc.1y the ~..rabs are going to 
control the world through their oil, wh~t does that do t o Israel? 
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Mr. Friedoan: 

Reg~rding whether the ,rabB c.re taxed rr not, I dcn't really know 
the technical detHils. I think .hrabs who work in the dnrk Green 
Line, 2.re taxed by withholding at scurce. I think they are . I thi..'Ylk 
everybody who works in this country, there is c.1. law thit the eraployer 
takes it off ~t the source . 

.h.s far as the second thing is concerned, about worrying nbout the 
1...rabs ' control in the world and nll thrt. Listen, I think - I don ' t 
think there is much in it r~alistic'1lly, to tell you the truth . Uith 
the wc-rld have the energy crisis which it has now, everybody has a 
tendency to get ren.l scared n.bnut the source of supply . Suppl)Sing the 
1-ira·)s cut us off . Supposing the . rabs didn't deli't~er oil to the west . 
Supposing the ~:.rabs decide that they are going to boycott the West . 
Suppose - that ' s the ~rgur;ient right? 

My answer to thE'.t is , well what the hell are tney going to do with the 
oil, drink it? How can they control .l.l.'lericnn com~unies with their 
I!loney? All they can do is refuse to pump . How is an ... \m.erican co!:lpany 
going to lose control of itself by selling its stock to anybody, to such 
an 8xtent - do you think that StandRrd Oil is going to sell control , 
who's got contr ol now? ~obody . 

Question: •...• influence on Washington • . 

Mr . Friedl!lall: 

Not very strong. Hasn ' t been up till now , h~~s it . The crisis hHsn ' t 
been as crucic.l? Don 1 t .fe<;r, I don ' t understand the psychology of 
fear that pervades all your questions . Standcrd Oil stock is held in 
the hands of two Dillion people. I don ' t know how oany people hold it . 
You want to worry th, t soo,;where behind the scenes, sooewhere in Geneva 
sooe clever 1lrab is nanipulAting c>.nd buying up 211 blocks of stock so 
that one fine day ~tand~rd Oil finds i~s owned by the Prince of Kuwait , 
or the EIJ.ir of .u bu1 D'lbi. I don ' t understand the fear. 

Ques tion: What about small coopani~s. Who could be controlled like 
the Mafia has learned to control •• 

Mr. Fried.nan: 

I don ' t know what you I!lcan by that . Th8t scunds terribly vague to oe. 
Terribly vague. Control is for one purpose . In order to do what you 
want . What do they want? Not to sell the oil . Of course they want to 
sell the oil. So I don ' t give a dnnn who they sell it to . It 
ultinately winds its way to the I:larket . Maybe souebody cakes some 
dr)ugh out of it , in between 1:m.ybe some corruption takes place, oaybe 
sooebody gets richer on it in between, but it cannot throttle th& 
markets of world industry . The .... rabs have got two choi ces . To puop it 
and sell it , or not pump it . Now there is nowhere in the Jrab wor l d, 
any drean of not pumping it . Nowhere. \/hy not? 

Question •• Saudi i~rabia. 
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Mr . Friedoan: 

Don ' t tP..lk Saudi ~.rC1bia. 'rhe J!.ing of Sauci 1~rnbia , however many cents 
he gets per bnrrel he wA.nts. Period . You think that th€":re is sooe 
big uni tod ;\rab cnuse there th .. t ' s going to motivate the King of 
S~udi "rabia not to get richer? Ho w1y . 

Qu0.stion: His gold reserve though is equ~l t o sone of tre gr eater 
n..~tions in t he world . 

Mr. Friedman: 

He 'd like to mnke it bigger . You have nn unn-::.tnral fe,i.r . 

Question: But hasn ' t it hRd an effect alr endy on the European policy 
tow2.rds Isr~~el , the itr abs ' npproach •• 

Mr. .l''r iedman: ---
Look , try to keep t he pr obl en in very clear big c~nteY.t for yourself . 
Don ' t look into t i nYc little i fs . ~he question w~s, hasn ' t the Krob 
influence on European countri es nz..de li~e core difficult for us? We 
don ' t want thee to h~ve life oade nore difficult for us . England is 
naking life r1ore di ff icul i; for us, !'ranee is r:l'\king life wore di fficult 
for us , without the i.r'lbs . Fr Rnce doesn ' t want Isr ~eli oranges to 
enter thG Co 10on f.'hrket dut y f r ee . It ' s got nothing to do with Arab 
oil. ~/e got constant pr oblens in l ife to l ive :uid fight our way 
for wl'.rd as ::i. tiny countr y in the ciddle of all the big gi?.nt s of the 
w~rld , and we hrve to keep d0ing it, nnd there is no one evil worse 
thr-i.n any other evil _ , so don 1 t think about 
this gig~ntic oil pro'bl en as soMething which is o. super monster that 
we h:•ve tn fqce . No , it isn ' t . 

question: It ' s a crisis which we h1.vc to face in the next few months 
i n the United St0.tes. Our g:::.s prices are goi~ to soc.~.r, ..... nd tbe 
l.oericnn public is goine; tc; wan-t sor-1Cthip:g done about it . We have 
inf la ti on , and I an not sure that 1..he United States is nnt gc1i.ng to 
put enough pressure on Isruel to n.J.K(:: it do the sort of things that 
it night not ••• 

Mr . :Friedo:lll: 

Mow, wait . • 'fhare is no connection between gnsoline prices in the 
Unit ed Stntes nnd Isr~el ' s desire t0 reo~in alive in the world . The 
United st~tos is not going to s~y to Is.1.." 'el , surrender . The United 
States is not going to say to Isr el, give the ,\r~bs anything they 
want so the 1~r::ibs will be nice tc us rl.nO sell us oil cheaper. 

If Isr:i.el disapper1red off the face of the cr.rth tomorrow l.lorning , 
it ' s not going to lower the price of ;~rab oil . ~uid the United States 
government knows th-'1.t . The United St~tes goverlll!lent doesn ' t hold 
Israel as the factor to blane for the rise in oil prices . 
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guestion: Yes, but y0u certainly don ' t deceive yourself t o the 
extent of thinking th tt Hi::rnn ' s disposition to Is:!:' t;;l would not change 
if it wns politicnlly expedient . 

Mr. Friednr':ln: 

Thnt's a theore~ic~l Question. We don't dec~ive ourselves on ?..nybody . 
We h~ve gone through an awful lot of experi~nces . 

Question: We deceive ourselves t·s tt. the necessity of continued 
,'\Dt:rican support for continued Isr ·eli existence . 

Mr. J:.'riedl!k".Il: 

No. We've got t ( have continu~d 1.nerican support, two kinas . Your 
kind, as hnericP..n citi?.ens, 0nd the .i.!:'.l.0rican gove.rnaent per...itting 
you to do it . 

question: I think 
J\Ceric;n political 

Mr . Fri edii'.12.n: 

We think so . 

question really, co.n you C\Junt on 

Question: .zmd you don ' t t!·ink the oil hf.is nny • . ... 

Mr. Friedr::ian: 

None whatsoever. \le think th ..... t 1tr.:iericP-n pclitical support of the Stnte 
cf Isr~el preceded thei existence of this >tr>:te, we think /iIJe rican 
support of Isrf''el has been independent of ,p,)li tic"ll p~.rties, we think 
• ...oer ican support of Isr .el is deeply gr~und~d in the _i.n~ric::!Il 
protest:l.nt ethic with i!ts base in the Bible . i-i.oerican support of 
Isr;,el wo.s not dependent pn whethe-r H"".X Fisher -,.,ill get enough c2.opaign 
contributions for .diclli.rd .1..ixcn in 1 972 . It was ~ President of ;U'lericn 
i n 1952 and a President of .. nerict' in 1962, e nd I hope to God there 
nlways will be a Max Fisher who will be in a close position with the 
i\I!lerican PrP.sident, and th:~t ' s a goOO. thing to hc--ve, u wonderful thing 
to have , but it ' s been every i.:.merican President, in every .... dcinistrr.i.t
ion, oore or less . 

Now we want oore r a ther thnn less, obviously, in tcros of support, but 
.tunerican support of Isr.:-.el has been partisen, and h cls existed since 
1917. 1ver: single session of the Congress of the United St?tes since 
1917 till 1972, bas pass€d resolutions of support either for the neve
r .ent of Zionisn or for the State of Isrnel .J.nd th ..... t 1 s over 50 years . 
So -

Question: This is ~- lot of chutzpn f or ce to argue with your 
prognosis, but I feel thnt it's b~.sed on logic, and I think that the 
hatred rod hostility q1ong the 1r~bs is not logical ~nd can ' t be 
reached by logic . 
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Mr. Friedr:i.an: 

l~greed . It 1 s no disn.greenent. So that ' s why I 
to have any peace. I aL just saying for a long 
bring us to a uatter of signing 2 peace treaty. 
won It . I agree 1 o~"· 

Mr. Joel Schneider, Hollywood: 

say we aren ' t going 
time . Logic should 
If it doesn't, it 

My question hc.s to do with the terroris.w. and Israeli reaction and 
is there anything th1t IRrael cnn do "to satisfactorily curb 
terrorist activity. In other words, is it worth it to raid a crunp 
here and ~ camp there? 

Mr. Friedman: 

Yes . It is worth it. We do do it . We di:d it . \:le did it last week. 
You guys lost tr~ck of the thing. Does anybody realize that on the 
day that the 1iiby9.n pl~ne went down we oade a very deep raid, a 
penetrntion raid, way up here , way north , you can ' t see it on this 
cap. Syria swings ~round nnd comes over on the top of Lebanon. Way 
up here, another 100 uiles north. We went into Lebnnonon by double 
force , by sea and by helicopter wn.y up north en the Syrian border, 
and sn~shed up two c~nps . In a night operation. It was very lovely 
and very well executed . We didn ' t lose 'l single dc~id. We h?..d six 
wounded . Brought then all back. .md busted up two big Arab cawps 
full of' terrorists . \le found a lot of Japanese: there, Turks , 
Cypriots, you can say what the hell is it their fight, but you know 
the world ' s fnll of nuts . li.nd we son.shed up the canps, c:.nd that 
helps . We know for instance theit the Japanese who cane and did us 
in at J.iyddR 1\irport ls.st May were tr~ined up at that CR.rap. So yes , 
we can stop terroriso by sone tactics on our p'U't . But wh t the hell , 
we do not control every airport in the uorld. I ' £i joking. The 
botton line of the thing is we can ' t control terrorism everywhere 
in the world . We can try to stop it at the source. \la can try to 
stop it inside our own ccuntry . ;/e cnn try to give tips tc1 police , 
Interpol , custons police in every airport in the W(.)rld . But there 
are going to be terrorist episodes, and they are going to continue 
to be and there is no way tu stop then all . 

Question: I know you c>.re not disreg2.rding it, but anti- seni tisu is 
yresent and has been present since the begi!'..ning of time, and I 
can ' t see th~.t even with the Protestant ethic overriding the anti
seni tism that is inherent in tlany ~-nericans - not everywhe:.:-e - but it 
is there. You don ' t think the anti-seuitisn is going to nake a 
reversal , disregarding the Christi<'"'!.Il ethic . 

Mr . Friedr:ian: 

The answer to it is, no I do not . The question was, do I think that 
the basic inherent anti- senitiso which exists among uost Christians 
and most people in the United States !:l.!'e Christians, and nost peopl e 
there are Christians, don't I think therefore that the basic mlti
semi tism which is pc.:i.rt of the Christian nind will c~use a reversal 
of this pro-Isr~el synpathy and react negatively at sooe point i n 
the future . 
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And I answered nci . I ao going to give you - ·~ week froL tonorrow , 
Friday, I ' rn gt)ing to be with you 'lgain in Jerusa.leu. \fo 'lre going 
to tnke the whole norning, four hours, a.ncl I' n going to talk to you 
about Hitler, ~d the ~cstruction of the Jews of Burop~ , how it 
happened, why it hr~ppened, <:ff1_d the P.ffect of it <md its relationship 
to the building of this co'-mtry . ..nd at thn.t P"'int I' 11 cover the 
whole qu~stion in depth . But let :le just give you on~ answer and 
sny very sinply this . , nti- Se' itisr,1 is det1ply inh ... rent in the: 
Christi~:.n rPligion; genocide, political unti- seoitisn, that results 
in e;enocide, finds its roots in religious c.i.nti- ser ,i tisIJ, Religi ous 
anti- senitiso is goine- to renain as a f:1.ctor on the face ')f this 
earth so long .'.lS th& Christi?n8 naintain their religion i n its 
present f orr . ilh~n they chrmge som~ of th~ content of the tbachings 
of their religion, anti-s~· i tisr will disappear. Can that be done in 
50 years or 500ye~r8 or a 1000 yt ars , t~.t ' s how serious they are 
about it . So we ~re going to live with that forever . We are not 
going to disappeqr. If they won ' t cliunge, anti-seoitiso won ' t 
disap])t)ar . So we r-.re going to live with i "t f.1rever . Basically, 
radically, it doesn' t erupt much in ~ country .l!ike ,.merica, or in 
internationRl relations eeainst Israel . I t ~ould . 100 y~nrs froD 
now , there night be a dictr:nor in ... r:ieric~ . Brupt poli tical :mti
serli. tism, genocide , ~lso that would tP.ka 8.n. ~nti-Isrcel tone . But 
you see I can ' t predict ttie course of history forever . The factors 
are present . 1~t the noccnt they don ' t take the f0r m of anti- Israel 
sentinent. Could they in the future? r suppose so, sure. Let ' s 
leave it at that, and 1'1~ say uore about it . 

Question: ~wo ~uestions. What is tho Lacour Party ' s feelings about 
these ever- growing nUL1ber of strikes in Israel 11.nd oy S(1cond questi on 
is the juvenile delinquency problco in Isrnel . 

Mr. Friednan: 

I ' ll tell yau wh.e.t . Let ne leave both of those. Strikes and JD until 
15 minutes frcn n0u when [ ' 11 g~t into thb internal social topics 
inside the country . Let ' s finish now -with tne political, ~nd let ae 
say everybody , let's rule out D..ll qucrntj l"lns except war and peace , 
international politics . Let ' s eet those done so we can nove on to 
other topics . 

Mr . Merrill Jncobs , Taopa, Fl.a ._. 

Two questions . First one has to do with the rel~tionship between 
Israel and Frcnce . 

Mr . ? r iednP.n: 

Fr ozen. 

Mr . Jacobs: 

• • and the second is do you feel th.at the .~robs thE:::nselves -would do 
anything to curb the tcrrrrists in view of th& fact tbE!t they a r e 
beginning to occur in their own countries? 
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Mr. Friedoan: 

Your first question, rel~tions between Isra~ l qnd France nre frozen. 
Nothing to do with the ~lcction. I ~e~n ~o~pid0u blew his stack when 
Mrs . Meir went to Em internationcl socialist neeting in Paris a few 
weeks ago, four other hb~ds of governn~nt did ~lso, who call theo
selves socinlists, he is belcagured, he is losing thG election, he 
feels nervous and upset . He doesn 1 t want any darm s<.,cialists to cone 
to his ClUntry and hhve a neeting in Pi:ris, which would give syopathy 
to his socialist opponent in thG douestic election. 

5o he blew his stack r.t the f~ct that the neeting we.s held in the 
first place, 2nd then lik~ a real bitchy lady nftcr bl0wing his stack 
at all the five Prine Ministers who C£1CTe, h& took~ particul~r whack 
at Golda, and said, what the hell is sh.e cooing here for. What ' s the 
difference. The Austrian Prine Minister is a socialist and the Danish 
Prine Minister, th.cy were also there, so why pick out the Israeli 
Pril!le Minister. But he c0uldn ' t help it because it ' s syoptooati c of 
the bad relations between France <:.nd I srael . He doesn' t like us and 
we don ' t like hin. 

You don't know ne very well, but one thing you will learn about oe is 
that I don ' t nake broad generalizations because I don ' t think they 
oean a daon thing . I really don ' t . I' m a very practical highly 
pragmatic person. I know the Prine Ninister of i~rance doesn 1 t like 
us so I say that . Whether the peopl e of Fr'1!lce like us, how can you 
tell, I don ' t know . 

I suspect that we hqve a lPrger reservoir of goodwill among the people 
than would Rppear froo the attitude of the governoent . I do know that 
for c. f~ct . 

Your second question was cbout llra.bs curbing terrorism. Well listen, 
what the hell, in Khartouo the &audi .u.rabie.n J~obussador gets 
kidnapped . Well, I don ' t know if he likes that or not . I should think 
that oaybe they will begin to learn sone lessons . Nixon when he said 
a couple of days ago that the whole world, every governoent has got to 
claTip down on this nnd not give the terrorists n pluce of refuge, he 
said, no one is exempt froa this . Not even the United St~tes. We 
thought we were far away .fron ~11 this . But here the llraerican 
brabass~dor and First Secretary get killed . Nobody ' s exempt froD it, 
not even you people in the Arab wt rld . O.K. , so if they learn their 
lesson maybe they will do sonething about it . Bu-t Arafat, the head 
of the Fatah, and by the wny his noble, courageous guerilla organiz
ation fighting for the freedoo of tbe Palestinic.ns , the Fat.:i.h, whon 
our left wing students adore, and whooe "Tine" oagazine put on its 
front cover three ye~rs ago , the Fatah or the Black September, there 
isn ' t any difference, so .rafat sends a telegr?..r:J to the President 
of the ..:>udan and suys, terribly sorry , we really have nothing to do 
with this , and then he sends a telegrura to the President of Libya, 
sayi ng rah rah for the teaI!l. \!o really did it didn ' t we . Beco.use 
he has Libya in his corner . So everybody knows and the .ar~b world 
will stn.I:lp it out if it ever really gets to be a governoent annoyance 
to it . 
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All I know is the King of Jordan s~.u1ped it out in Jorden, 2.nd there 
nre no terrorist b:).ses in Jordan, ~nd he likes it that way r.nd w~ 
like it that way . Now he nan.aged tn do it so why the hell can't 
the others . 

I ' ll tell you t'-Il episode and then I'll finish it . Syria, Golan 
Heights, town of 'C'JDan . i.nybody know wh'"'t happe;m,d Septeober 20th, 
1970? Big civil war br(;;Wing insid~ Jordan, the tcrrl)rists were up 
in the: ~orth of the country in soLe c·u:~ps he re~, th:rer. tening to coce 
down and t~ke over ~urJ'm . The King of Jorden said, w h:~:t the hell is 
going on. The Governnent of Syri:1., lovely .t:rtl.b colleague government 
sees a chance to stick the F...nife in, so they mobili~& and send 200 
tanks across the border to give support to the gu~rill~s to go on 
dmm to 'l'l!:an. King of Jordmi hollars "help", so the. United St-:tes 
Government g,...,es to the Israel Governnent , "Hclp11

, the Isr~ el Govern
~ent oobilizes two brigades of tanks on the Golnn and so.ys to Syria , 
if you oove, we shoot . 200 Syri~n tn.nks turned around '1!ld went b~ck. 
The King of Jor dun sent !.1 note , tharik you. Now th:1t ' s ~ shorthl.nd 
ver sion of actu:i.l o:::vents ~md I h:ippened to be a witness to the event 
because the thing took plnce on the ni~ht that Prine Minister Golda 
Meir was in lfew York , sp~nking to a big UJ1 closed circuit televisi on 
dinner and the plene was waiti ng fr:r h~r out at the field, Kennedy, 
to leave to come horie , nnd the pnssenger s ho.d been \lrr~i ting for three 
or four hours and tney didn ' t kn ;w wny they didn • t tc:.ke off at 8 
o'clock, but we knew the pl ane w~sn ' t going to le~ve till Didnight, 
till sh1J finish~d raaking thA.t speech. •~b 'Ut 11 o ' cl ock when the 
dinner was over nnd sne was 0ff th~ p1-~tforn nt the Hilton - beep 
beep - secret service tr2.nsoi tters, 18 guys around, Iil' . Kissinger 
is looking for Mrs . Meir , ec upstairs in n. r00~, in the h"'tel , and -
a true story - E'.nd the White House wnntcd to know frou fi~rs . Meir 
before she got on th<:: plane to eo hooe, what Isr<'el Wf'Uld do to help 
sol ve this problcn. She said, I'll c~ll you back. Sh~ c~lled Moshe 
here in Tel Aviv , it w~s n.bout 11 p .n . at night in New York, so it 
w~s about 5 in the oorning in Tel .. viv , she w )lrn hio up and he so.id, 
what ' s the problen. Sne said, the.; White B.vuse is nervous . He sai d , 
I don ' t know why . He seid, w~ got two brigades ncbilized up there , 
if you say go, we go . Sh~ said, O.K. hold th~ line, and she called 
back the White House, ~re suid w~ were prepared to aove on certain 
conditions, in c~se Egypt st2.bbed us in the b'\ck we w'1.nted U. S . 
support here, becctusF. tho:::.'t was a 9ossibility; no . 2 Wt. wanted to 
nake sure tha-c thfl Russi< ns were inforr.:.cd, because if we were going 
to intervene here against Syrin, the Russians h~d to know why , no 
surprises, and third, sh ... wanted smio U. S. •~irforce officers, with 
U. S . nirforce uri.ps . Frorl 6th Fleet h1::-=-.dqu1:>rters in N.'.lples . To fly 
in. In order that the: Russians could pick up the .ar:.cricnn plane on 
their r udnr and know that the .. n ... ric'i.ns were P.Cting together with the 
Isrselis in this venture . Kissinger s~id, wait a ninuta, I ' ll c~ll 
you back. "ffid h~ talks to the Big MP.n, 'D.d th6 Big Mrm savs, O.K. 
~~ then she says O.K. and thGn sh~ gets on the plane and 12 hours 
she ' s flying home, everything is ouiet, she talks to Moshe once or 
twice on the plane, cane b£ck, lnnded, got into the huddle with hio, 
by this tine we hnd nov~d right cle~n up to th& frontlin~, and down 
here there ' s n. pl .. ce cr:.llcd i:..l Hamm., where Syria and J ordrui cooe 
together - you ought to try 1.Ild go to ell the interesting pl~ces -
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and then she talked to "hshington Hg<"'.in the second dhy, wh~n ehe was 
back houe , and snid everything was under control . It looks like they 
won ' t uove, it looks like we won ' t hr-ve to r.ove, and it looks like 
this ?-tterapted civil war in Jordan is under control . 

1 nd fror: th~t day to this there ' s b1:;en no terrorist b~~s~ on Jordanin.n 
soil Rnd the King of Jcrdan is just as interest~d in getting rid of 
thel!l ~s we are, t::>.nd th. t ' s the nnswer to thE.: qut.si;ion of will the i.rabs 
control their terrorists ~ ~hey'd better . ~hey shnuld . It ' s in their 
i nterests to . Will they, th~t ' s the question . How logical ~re they? 
Not very . 

Question: How long is Hussein going to last? 

Mr. Fried.nan; 
That ' s a speculative question. Hussein wns walking in the city of 
Jerusalen on a 1',r iday t11 .rning into the ~l i,ksa M .,sque on the top of 
the Teaple Mount in the city ; tlie Teuple Mount nrea is the area on 
which King Solm•on ' s ·re 'Ple was vnce built . Ther~ are two .L~reb 
nosques on top of that area now . On~ o~ the retaining walls that 
holds up that whole- big nrea is cnlled the \'lestt:r.n Wahl . Th . ..!t wall is , 
reme.ins f r on King Herod 1 s day, Te1:"!ple ·fount 2rea in Jerusalen is n 
beautiful area. They even put two nosques exactly where we used to 
have our tenple . Why put it 100 yards me side of the.: other when you 
can put it right on top and cre~te rdligious w~rf~re for another 
thnusa.nd yBnrs? On thn t morning, in 1951 , this 1 1 y ,~2.r old boy was 
walking with his gr-..ndfather i.bdull.'.ili, to enter the Mosque tv prey, 
when his gr ndf:.ther \"as shot t>y an r..rab terrorist, who was annoyed 
because the gro.ndft.tht:r h.rd r:let with Golda Neycrson in order to t:1.lk 
peace 1)etween Jordan und Isr"'~i::l . J.nd thG .. ~r~b terrorist was so annoyed 
that he shot th~ King end the blood splattered 'tl.l over the little 
grandson whose hruld he was holding . He w~s eleven. His f;~tht-:r bec~e 
the King, Tallal . his fn.the:r 'Was a n".l!lic depressive :::a..nd ?. schizo
phrenic and died a fe,,; yet1rb l."ter in a sanatoriWl in Switzerland. . ~.nd 
he becauc King when he wz:l.s 17. .md th: t wns in 1957 . How long will 
Hussein last - Hussein has 1£.stea fron 1957 until now . Will he get 
shot toLorrJw rn'rning by sone Egyptian assassin? Could be . There have 
been four or fivt ~tter=:pts on his life . So I c .n 1 t tell you how long 
he will last . The re's nn w~~y of k:nnwing . Everything is rGally quite 
ernti~ in th<. rab world . In the 24 yf,t.rs, 25 yc::.rs, that we 1ve 
had a stable governndnt in this country, in 8yri. our neiehb~ur, in 
25 ye;~rs there have been 21 chc'\nges in governnent, by coup d'etat . 
Not a one by election. You shoot yo11r pred£.-cessor !).nd y..>u bc.co.ce king 
anrl then you watch out for your back to sec that so11ebody doesn ' t shoot 
you. 

I can~t answer about th0 Rt~bility of the i.r~b rulers. It hqs no 
pr~dictable pattern. 

Question: 1 re you underestinr:.ting th~ r;em 1'.'<'.l i·J'h.:ric .... n gentile public? 
I re.Lily don ' t f~el - that they think it's fine we h_.,.,.e a State of 
Isr .el, but if it W'1.S tnken ~.1·1:iy I don 1 t think thC;;y would be terribly 
upset . But they are very nuch .1fr tid of the rising inflation in the 
States, md th1:re is a big question in the States right n0w, which is 
nore in:portant, the .. '\.r:tb il ')r the Jt.;wish v0te . To th~ politician. 
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It frightens ne a little because politicians can turn whichever way 
the wind blows. I don't knuw how ouch they would back up Israel if 
inflation got too bad . Yem just :::mke your decision, you w;o..nt the 
Jewish vote nr the Gentile vote . 

Mr. Fried.nan: 

I can only try as best I kn:>w how to reassure yen cna if you arE. still 
nervcus Pnd can't be reassured, then I would suggest having a talk 
with your locnl nm1sp~per editor . Sound out rcnlly the de oth of his 
feelings . 

Questioh: I don~t think he could care less . 

Mr . Friedaan: 
Then go and educate then a little bit . I can't allay your fears . I 
can only tell you now we look at it here. If you look at it differently, 
O.K. What c~n I do? Yes? 

question: To reinforce your thiilking, I think in the l~st year, you've 
seen a change in U. S . policy tow~.:"'ds what is beipg done about the 
energy crisis . They; are hot going to allow thenselves t0 be put in 
the box, to be dependent on Mid- East oil . I think right now there ' s 
a bill in Congress which is ccing "to take th~ question of the energy 
crisis ou't of the courts particularly with regc-.rd to I.JsS Pipeline and 
it's going to speed this up tk.;£.6'u.rably . But the ecology question is 
going to r adically and you c~n see this change right now . I think 
in Congress if they b..."ld this anti- ser1i tic policy which seeos to be 
concerned here -

Mr. rriednan: 

They do not h~ve . 

Question: This would 

Mr. Fricdl."1.an: 

Let ce try and finish this thing ~:ith one ccr.n~nt and then l€ t ' s 
leave it alone because I think we've flogged it enough. 

I'll give you an exaupl~ . In ~he Congress >f the United States 
which he just referred to , there were a nu:::iber of senators , there 
were 507 repr~sentative~ . liet's use ~his _s a g~od opportunity to 
switch over to the second topic of i::.111ie-r11tion . .t'\nd let r.e give 
you oy exaupl(,;. We P.t'e very concerned • bout the Hussian i.r::il:ligration, 
terribly concerned a.bout it . It ' s a grcnt gre.~. t fantastic riiracle 
of an opportunity plus a ch~lenge . O.K. The Ru~si~~ charge 
ransou. O. K. The Congress of +,he tJni ted Stutes of 1.ucricn. headed 
by fl Senator by thL nane of Jackson, who was f'roti thE; State ~f 
\'lashington :md not Je:.wish, I don ' t know ho\/ 11P.ny Jewish voters there 
are in the State of \.ashington, introduces a bill in the Sen<:-tE:: which 
says, unless Russi£.-: re::u0ves thi5 ransoo fron the Jews, he will not 
vote for granting Russia nos t fuvvur~d n :.tion s tatus, which is a 
status thRt Russin wants b idly, and thnt the ,.IJerican Governnent 
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wants badly to give her, because the ~.werican Governnent and the 
Russian G0vernr:ent b;., th very badly vrant ~o try to oakt: a deci l to 
sclve the ~\r~<.:rican ener gy eris is, '"'.nd th& Russian :fcreign currency 
shortage, nnw listen to this, thn d8 .. lB involve over one billion 
dollrrs worth of gas an6 oil p~r yctar to be sold by Russia t ~ the 
United Stutes ; Russia wants t ' sell it bee· use she w~nts th~ dough, 
the United States want to buy it because she's got an oil shortage 
and ev~rybody wants the de3.l, except Senzo-cnr Jackson, plus 72 other 
senat0rs . Hc.w do you like thr.t . Out of 100 senators , 72 or 76 
Lk".ybe put their signc~turt.;:;; on th• rcsoluti~.n t~l. t tht'Y w uldn ' t 
appr 0ve this deal unless Russia t ;ok tht1 T'"!nsor:.i oi'f, nnd the Russian 
governuent is cullinp. up the w•~rld, spitting 1:.:ad, s~ying what in the 
he 11 h:::.s the Goddann J cm got t o do i;·1i th u r cyal ty de~'.l? Gca.dar.:Il it, 
do we de our business with you on how y ou treat th€ blacks in the 
South. Don't ttlk ti.) us about ho\t< we treat cmr Jews. What ' s the hell 
the natter with you? It's an ordinE.ry coill!arci..!l deal . Wbnt are 
you introducing ~his d~nn thing for . 

Senator Jackson said ~orals and ethics a~e ethics, I don ' t 
like whP.i; you are doing to the ITeyis. 11.emove the rans<:,;,. Once you 
let thP Jeus go freely t o Israel, :1r.c' thr:y want to go, let thee out , 
fine, then you ~re acting lik~ a docent hun~nit~rian country, then I 
will agree to give you C'.. status of :~o:::t f~.v.oured nation, then y ou can 
aake your oil derl , and you c~.n hr V6 25 y· ars credit , 50 years cradi t , 
wh. t the hell you want, 2% , I don ' t care. 

But you night answer ce why it is , oh and th0n e. bill was introduced 
in the Congress by a c<mgressnan frnn Ohio by the n.'ln~ cf Venick, 
siuil~r to the J~ckson bill, so you got the Jackson bill and the 
Venick bil.l . Venick is a very nice Polish Catholic nc~e, also not 
Jewish . You got the J~ckson Bil:l and the Vanick Bill, by the way 
Nixon ' s l!S rad as holl, because he wants it p:~ssed . H1 wants the deal 
t0 go through . Will you tell ne why two sen~tors 211d 200 ~nd sooe-
thing congressncn are acting th.B t tough, of t.n Lr:i!1igration 
of Russian Jews to Isr~hl . }lb£t ' s in it 

Now you know I ' a not a starry- eyed ide~list. I don't sound like one , 
I don ' t think . I think I s ,und wh<'t I on. Hard, practical, realistic . 
Tell nc why these guys are tf\king this positi,n. If it isn ' t based 
upon an idealistic desire tC' support Jt;;'\o•ish L"'liligrati0n out of Russia 
and to support Isr .. el. It r0ally is . Once in a while so:10thing nice 
happens in this world, and this is one of those things . I don ' t know 
whether they arc going to win, but it is ·~ d,!\ffil enc0urnging way of 
support, that ' s why I don ' t walk <.round paranoid - I know a lot 
about anti-s~.1itism, I really do - but I don 1 t 10ok for one under 
every bed. i.nd I also know that you get support when you act and 
look as though y0u know how to tab.; c~rc ""f yourself · Conversely , 
when you act and look weak then soncbocly gives you a kick and 
knocks you out . You lead frna strength. You do better tran if you 
l ead fron weakness . It 1 s a fact of life. 
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Now , this iooigrRticn is cr"J.cial to u.s . It is crucial to the Jews 
'1f Russia . It ' s tlH! s ucond big topic I wanted you tlJ undcrst.;And about . 
Isr ael was not built, Israel w s not establish~d, we didn ' t nake a 
state here in order to ficht ~:2.rs . The purposa of this St~te is not 
to have ~ £lag flying in the United Nations '.!..."1(~ ~-n ",r1bassadcr with a 
top hat and striped pants . _,nd thi-.. President flying a little flag off 
the fender 0f his Chrysl£r . lfo. It ' s not ':hy y1u build a c< .. untry . We 
built this country S) that it would bo ~place to which J..;ws could 
c Jne, Jews wr.o were not in :my pe rsecution, like I W<lS not , but I 
wanted to cone to live hero, freely, of ny own f r ee will, and Jews who 
nc..ed to cone here bec~tusc they can ' t live sor~e place else, whether it ' s 
in Horccco er in ~luna.nia, or wheruver the hell . 

This State: Jf Isra~l was built upon the: nnst glorious gorgeous forn 
of idealistic , independence of th<. Jt~wish soul , and the Jewish spir it 
and once and f .. r nll to have a pl'1ce on this earth wher e Jews are in 
control of their oun dest iny, and we 've built i t fer t hat reason. 1md 
thc!.t is the raison d ' ctre and th ... 1t is wh-;.t it is going to continue t o 
do . 

If we have to fight WP..rs tc stay in existence, O. K., we ' 11 fight thee . 
But the reuhon for being in existepce is t o brin~ Jews in on an 
airplane like lfl.s t night . . nd not have s nue b(•<.iY, tel 1 the r~ they can ' t 
cone here . 

We ' ve got thee, they can cm.c here: . They arb l-'0.lcf)ne to cone here . 
~Uld you are welcoee to coee 2.S tourists [ nd vis i tors ant be ~;ur f r iend , 
and the other pE:oplc un the pl ane ' r e wclcor,e to cone £.S citizens and 
live her e ;:i.nd \le give theu [:.. house, give the~ Ci tizonship prl per am 
it ' s their cc'untry . It 1 s y •ur countr y too . 

An::l the whcle principle of innigration has got to go on, ~nd that ' s a 
saxless Wlrd , iJ'.JC!igration. It ' s a auub word . It aoesn ' t do ~nything 
enotionally t<' you. :But it describes wh<:it ' s ru:-~ppening here , in ihe 25 
years of th~ existence cf this country, we teok in a uillion and a half 
Jews . How cany of the r.!illion and a half Jews would be dead today if 
we didn ' t give th~o this place to live. I don ' t know . Hundreds and 
hundreds of thousands of ther.! would be dead, if not all of thee. 

But they have a plcice h~re, 8. refuge, a safety, a h" ven , a hooe . Now 
we have to go on with tn.'1.t, that ' s the purpose for which we: are in 
exiStence , and ns r..any of the three r.:lillion Jews frou Russia as can 
get out and want to cone here and we cnn help get the~ out, and lever 
theu out by all the protest neetings that you people organize , that ' s 
how oany we want to take in here . i.nd if we cculd, God willing, take 
in half a nillion, or a nilli0n, or two million, ii' t mt nany could 
get out , or wanted to get out, then we want thee, and we ' ll take then. 

1~nd if sanething happens in Latin lioerica and the Jews have to coc.e 
h<.~r .>, nr wruit to, and if nothing happ..ns in Canada, but soLe Jews want 
to cone here, either in places where nothing happens, or where s0ue
thlng hc.ppe11..s . ...~ny Jews who want to , or have to, should always coue 
here, and we, wo the Jews, net the British nnd not the United 1~ations , 
r.nd not anybody, wa, h~ve tc huvc the key to -che door. It ' s cur house . 
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Nobody shall lock th0 dnor and nobndy shall keep a J1:.w out and 
nobody she..11 givt. cc.rtificates and say this oonth you c:::.n take so 
... :any ::nd next r:ionth you ccl.n take s o nany . Tb.;t ' s ovc.r with. That's 
done . When we didn't haYe th.;; l«.:·ys tl> ur own house oillicns cf Jews 
wound up in the oven. J.in<l that's :m indict~ent of the whoh .. bloody 
Christian wc:rld, which I will . !P..ke when I h:::;.ve "tir:1e to nak'-' it, a 
week froo t 101.: ..... r JV !1orning. Don't te!Jpt ue to sta..rt now, or we ' 11 
never get out of h&re . 

Now, that ii JL1igration is a keys ton~ t0 our whol8 thinking . imd that 
iLlmigration is ~ssential f Jr the Jt:ws who coL.le here, and essential for 
us, who live here . i1e need them, they need us . They n<:cd a hoce to 
cone to, we ne1.:d tf: ..... B as builders and dcvelvpers of the country . lfo 

will be - we 112.ve a better ch..:'l.nce of causing the /\rubs to understand 
that they night ::is ~·1ell oa.k..., pe~cc with us, when we have six nillion, 
than when we have thr~e oillion people. ~•gain those are just the facts 
of life . 

So that we need thee, the ir..r:.igrents, just as nuch as they need us, 
nnd that ' s why this thing goes liko it does,~ you p~ople understand 
it, that 1 s why you su np< rt it tl'e way you do, and our whole po pule. ti on 
undorstands it, which is why th0y pay RS ouch taxes ns they do . So 
thc.t I want you to understand t.br~ t wnilc ue talk~d ab0ut w?..r an::i pe;ice 
first, which is aftor ell th~ nost inportant thing, because that ' s 
life or death, the second oost iflportant thing is wh?t ar~ you trying 
to stay alive f 1r . wr.-t do We w~nt to have 8. st~tc: of Israel for. 
What's its pu!':pose f~;r . nd that's where we cone to the irn.igration 
and absorpticn and life s<..:.ving uork. 

J\lright, so that clePns up topic two . J.nybc1dy want to talk about it • 
. ,ny questions about irn.1igraticm or .absorpti.:m. 

(..luestion: Mr. York: 

I discussed this topic wit-h you oricfly abGut a y~ar ngo , "'!nd I think 
in this roor. I can get a little nort pr~cise. The qucsti~n I had for 
you then was given the .rab nentali t:·, given th(, _n: .. araent thE:.t they 
h.:.-i.d, the deterr£nt, ~nd on the othur. side o~ thE- coin take their 
irr~tional actions, yon put the it.migration into one country, •~re you 
putting th~ eggs in one basket . 

Mr. lc"riodnun: 

Yes. 

Mr. Bader: 

nd now ny ouestion to you specific[~ily, does Israel hr.ve cc unteract 
capability in c~se one of the 21 p.::.rtitions in Zurich takes a current 
position in po:puLtrity Dnd decid_s to do an irrational act . 

Mr . Friedren: 

Did I h~2r - I nissed a ~0rd . Did I hecr you say docs Israel have a 
c ounter- strike ability? 
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Mr. Bade:r: 

I an talking about in th~ uagnitude •. 

Mr . Friedoan: 

Hell, yes. If sor.:.Gbody would close off the tape for a w.inute • •• of course . 

Mr. Bader~ 

. . I head it in a little bit nore depth than that . 

lV"J.r . Frie drn:m: 

What depth? 

Mr. Bader: 

Have they ever decided to send nuclear wqrheads? 

Mr. Friedr.:ian: 

Nuclear w2rhe~ds - who needs then? 

Mr. Bader: 

Well, assuning we'd win first . Fine . 

Hr. Friednan: 

Well, why don ' t we just continu~ to make tho assunptirns on the basis 
01f the way thE.. facts have b~~en up till now . Right? You keep backing 
!:le into a position cf OP.king LE..' s~ un.l very cocky and very self- e.ssu!'cd , 
and we know C?ll the risks P.nd e.11 the dangers, we could get ceught by 
surprise . •'nd if we did, we'd e;et cr~ught ·without prmts down, but that has 
nothing t n do with nucleo.r ca ,)acity. If they wrmt t c fly 600 aircraft 
in on us on~ fine norning, ~nd they c .. •tch us with our. rndar down,they ' ll 
hurt us . \Ii thout nucl.;:1r w;:rheads . Nucle.-".r c?..:;:aci ty in this 2.rea of 
the world is fr-.ir ly irrelevant . .~nd I hope it gr ows increasingly 
i relevant in any part 0f tl.E; wc.0rld. OurS is a loc,.l squebble. \Jith 
the geography f ...,irly lini ted. Don ' t n..:.ed nuclea.r w ... rh..::ads . Don't 
n.1ed then. If you n.re asking oe a direct queEtion uhether lH .. h..~ve then 
or not, I won't give you e direct answer . It ' s n clE.ssified fact . But 
if you are talking ubrut th€ ~eo-p0litic'l or th~ geo-strntegic~l 
considerations involved in their use, I vh·uld say tl at in the present 
circUI'1stances we don't need it . 

Mr. Robert Baer: 

Sonething that you said about Jackson, s0mething t~t I think the group 
is possibly disc :unting when th~y talk about the Jewish vote in the 
United States. When th~ bix Day \Jay occurr ed, a sri.all group froo 
Indiana flew into W:ishington to try roil get sonething intn Congress
ional records, which we did n.nd innediately flew buck to Indiana and 
r aised 60 , 000 dollars, for his re- election cunpaign . I think that 
when Jackson was in Florida,I talked to hil!l for a couple of ninutes . • 
nen who had given hio financial assistance •. to Bake a run for the 
presidency. I think we are disc unting thf• fact th~t the Jewish 
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coney is a lot core .. by politici~ns thnn the Jewish vote . 

Mr . Friedaan: 

L&t ' s put th?.t under tho het!c!ing of internal d'.:>ocstic hourican 
affairs on which I won ' t nake any coonent . 

Mr. Lee K~bat , GreGnsboro: 

I would like t J ask you wh"'t cranges t-J the Jewish profile d<. you 
expect the ... lussian i "":f'.igration will bring to Israel? 

fwlr. Friedoan : 

It ' s a very good question. The fiussi~..n i.IJ!::lihrution is bringing to 
us - fairly lnrg~ nunbers, thank God, alr~ady - Wt;. 1vc h::i.d over 55 ,000 
Russian J,~ws cone in , it ' s bringing to us o. group with several striking 
caracities, which ar~ going tn add to our profile . One part of tlE 
group is well- educated, nnd well trained, professionally and sub
professionally. 

Engineers and technicians, ~.nd engineers are profcssionnl ~nd a 
technician is "'· sub- profession!:il 9r seni- pr.ofessional, so we ' ve gotten 
added to our population e large group of well trained technical people 
and thPt's a big adv.?..ntage, thnt ' s gcod . Secondly , we have h2d 8.dded 
to us fron the Russian innigration, and I think this will chc":.nge our 
profile nore, because the addition of tcchnicic.ns doesn ' t ouch change 
our profile, we've already got a gr.J·:.·d highly trnincd techniccl p8.:rt 
of nur populati?n ~irc~.ay, but her ... we ' ve gatanctllr group in fron a 
place called Gf,orgia, in Southern Russi£;., whose capitL.l is Bilisi, 
they are called Georginn Jews, or Gruzini n, they are pe~sants . 
Now, we h?ven ' t h~d ouch of an inf~ux of J~wish peasants, not fron 
Morocco, or ,.lgerie, or Yec~n or Ruon.nia, but suddenly we g t a whole 
bunch of Russian Jewish peasants . Peasants . PGasant types, big 
heavy uen, very burly, large fru~ilies, everyb)dy's naoe ends in 
Shvili; Stalin by the way cane .fron that arGa, his mue was Dukcshvili, 
a-"'ld there are now la.rg(; concentrations o:f that..~ f.:?.llilies in Lydda, 
Raole, Beershevn, Upper 1~azarcth, Tm1:::ishvili, Vakf'lshvili, Kap!>.shvili, 
?.nd every tine you see a shvili y~m :kho\o1 th:>.t 's a Hussi::.n G~orgian 
faoily . r 
Big nuaber of kids, fivu, six, seven, eight kids . Rough clothing, 
Russi~ style cap, faroers, porters in the Lytlda ~irport, we've had 
the addition cf :.. Jewish proletariP.n, adding tr our :profile . (Wa have 
a little troubl8 with then because they are very i::ligious, ~_nd they 
gave us trouble at the beginning when t!ley signed on at Lydda . irport, 
hundreds of theo, and they re~d the fine print in the c ·ntr ct, and 
said the airplanes fly on Shabbn.t, passGngers cor:.c on Sh~bb~t, 21d 
baggage has to be unloaded on Sh~bb~t, rnd suddenly e.ll of a sudden 
WE: were hit by ·'3. bunch of strik ..... s that the Georgians d1m ' t want to 
work on Shabbat, and they were told th~y h...~d to, 0r that they had to 
take turns with non- religi')us Jews . It's like on Christoas, Jews take 
turns with non-Jews on Christr:.as, if none of thE: Orthodox take turns 
with Orthodox on '3ha.bbat) . Allyhow, th..-t's just a little side story, 
it was ~ cute episode, all over now, they br1..1ught with thoo a strong 
sense of Jewish identity, and a strong Jewish peasant feeling, 3nd 
that's a good ~ddition to our profile . 
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Don't think by the way the Russian ir:!!":..igr"ttion is without problens . 
We have proble:.is . Serious probler.is with then. Or put it the other 
way, they hnve serirms pr0blens Hi th us. They don't understand how we 
work. ..1i. doctor - we had 600 doctors cone in laf-'t year. t_ doctor gets 
assigned to a physician in the Kup?.t Holin, Socialized HedicinG, so he 
goes to work in the clinic, .:md he 1 s got a list of pe.tients, he takes 
cnre of then tll "1orning till 1 o ' clock, then in the afternoon he can 
h2ve a private practice, whic.:.i. is what "'ll the doctors do here . O. K. , 
so he says, fine, give Dt:: r.1y list of pcticnts foray private pr&ctice . 
Then the Governaent guy s:iys, cooe on, go and get it. Bo private 
initiative, private ini-tiutive, you oecn tc sv.y the gove::rnaent ' s going 
to let oe stnrve . You nean tr say the governnent isn't g··ing to give 
ne a list of private pr:.itients. What kind of lousy country is this . 
Where I cone fron - by the way, th."+, ' s another addition to our profile , 
ftJr the first tine in this country we hear people say, where I cone 
frcn, and they aTe not referring to the United States . The Russian 
irnligration is a wclconc thing, with all of its problems, it's an 
excellent thing. It's ~ hist0rically crucial thing . If the Jewish 
people of Russia ::>re c(,nir;i.g back after uore than .hs.lf 2 century of being 
in prison, cooing back to their ovn people, to th~ir ::rnn lr-:ngu.age, and 
their own religion, it'.::> a be~mtiful ithing , it should )nly continue . 

Now , we've only got a few oinutes, and I w ·.nt to cone tt the feeling 
about strikes - Jili tchell' s feeling 1.blJUt strilrns . He 2sked me a question 
abe;ut s-i:;rikes in this cc ... untry, and I said We 'W)1..1ld get to it when we get 
tc talk about industrial developaent . We 3ren ' t gving to get to talk 
about water e.nd ,.gricul tural dcvelopnent, that was topic 3 . We 
aren ' t g'1ing to get to tnlk abcut industrial developnent, that was 
topic 4. We aren ' t going to get t o tnlk ~bout the local lr~bs inside 
the Green Line, that ' s topic 5, but you've got tc invite ne back. I talk 
slow , and I tnke hours o.nd h0urs . 

Wh..,t we c!=ln do is - let Me just e.nSWt)r this ouestion. The question was 
what about strikes in this country . They nrc devastating . Utterly 
devastating. The day bl:fore y1Jsterd2y th1J sailors, the sec:oen ' s union 
went on strike because they wc.nted the S!ll'.lb ~ates as potty officers, or 
I don ' t know wh.:t the hell the daon thing w ~s all about , it was really 
very unclear, but suddenly for 48 hours every ship in three h£'..rbc·urs 
is tied up . 

The electricians go on etrike bccc::use three guys w~re laid o:ff who 
shouldn't have been laid off, the strike ha& nothing to do with aoney, 
it hnd to do with jurisdictional disputes . Isr.~(;l is going th!'ough a 
wave of lE'-bour unrest . Basically, it hns to de with thE. fact that just 
:is in Or lruido, i'lcridc:_, w:: h v8 <1 runaway inflation he re, 2..nd. w·...:.ges 
can ' t keep pace . ~.nd just as we got overhc2ted <Eonooy and a shortage 
~f lnbour, and nu enploy8r is in the position of firing anybody, or 
closing down, or locking out, bec~usc: he ' d never be able to keep up 
the work. Ho can ' t find labour a:ny pl~ce else . Because of a coobin
ation of circUI:JStances, but basically, if you want to be fair<Ild 
synpathotic about it, because the average worker doesn 't have enough 
ncney to keep going and he ' s fighting for oore dough . That ' s the 
reason for the whole flood of labour unrest in the country. 
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question: \Jh3i; does tht· La!.>our l'nrty - what is their position? 

Mr. Friedoan: 

The Labour Party doesn ' t h.E:.ve position '\t all on the dann thing. Can't 
control it . The Labrmr Union - sone strikf.s th£ liist<ldrut rules out as 
being illegal, the w 'Jr kc rs don't r::iattr:r a drum, thuy go out on strike 
against tLeir own union le"!,ders . Bnsicfllly , it ' s '?. desirv f Jr nore 
bre&d and butter noney . 

Your second question w::-.s about juvenile: delinqu<.:.:ncy . \le don ' t have auch 
of a probleo here on that, although we have ~ore of a proble~ now than 
we had ten years ago . 

So juvenil..-J delinquency in the country is incr .2.sing. 11.lthough it 
h8sn't reached any kind of al~rning pr~portions . It used to tnke the 
forr1 of stealing bicycles, now it ~akes the forn of stealing automobiles . 
It used to take the fQr:. of street Cl rncr gaL:tes on the corner, just 
knocking ~round with nothing to <lo ~nd you know, aolosting the girls 
walking by, now it takes the forn of brco.king windows, ~nd fighting with 
the cops, nobody kills cops yet, in th0 country, but you have fighting 
with cops starting for the first tine . 

Canpus unrest - it dot,sn ' t exist here . It is unthought of here . 1\nd 
the reason for it is VfJry sinple . It is frr::e, they c.n s3.y whatever 
they want . But nunber two, don ' t forget this. Ev€ry kid in this country 
goes into the arr:.;y fror:.. the age of 18 to 21 • So then they go to university, 
so your university po;>Ul£tion is egc 21 to 25. So it's '"touch older , 
norc serious, nore o.: .. turc prpulation, not all the crap that the kids 
throw nround when they c.re 18 or 19 end don ' t know -whr~t tht. h&ll they 
are fighting ag'- im··t or f 0r . 'i'hey c::.r~ past thc.'1 t staee luckily . You see 
three years in thb c.rny does soncthimg tc a guy . 

Now, 8.ll your leaders here, there is nt:rv1,usness in the wings . ·rhey 
2.re watching the clock ~~nd rightly so. I saw three h:mds up , one the 
girl, three, then wc ' r0 finishC"d. 

Question: .• Talk a little bit about tnc hrab citizen of IsrRel • • • 

Mr. Frie drJ21.n: 

I ·11anted to> but I can ' t, there just isn't tiEe . I cnn ' t do it 
s11perficially. 

Question : 1.rc:: you going to co!"lc:. b:i.cli: tc us nnd take a.nothEr oeeting 
where we can get this type of insight that we wc.nt . 

~. Frie drmn: 

Y~s, y ou won ' t get this insight froo ~nybody else, or fron Pny ether 
place, and that ' s not ~n innodest st!tencnt, it's just the feet that 
I really know everything a bout this country and I can sue it up and • . • 
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Look it's a serious question and it w::i..s on ny Dind to discuss with 
y.:>u, but w~ just didn't get t v it . 'l'h;.,. nnswc r is that if with Steve, 
wi i;h D.-1vid Shcnhabi a."ld Joel we can work out a tint. whE.re ue cen find 
an evening, I'll be glad tn give it tc you . Nothing would give ne 
gr~. tnr joy, and I <lrJ not kidding, b~c~u~o anything th t night inport 
to you , nul ti plied a i;houst'.n.d tines by your t> fforts, i s wh.. t keeps the 
thing going in th<::' St,.tes, s ~l I it"nt to give it to you, wE just got 
t o find the right E.v~ning to dr. it . 

I work, Monclny, Sa turd riy, Tue sdny, c idnight, 5 :tr1 • • • yes? 

Question: I ju,..t wonde::-cd ·1ith a ll the i nr:igrants cooing in .:-~na. with 
the r eady supply of l:r n.bs , 'lv~ilt.ble why • •• • • . 

Mr. Friedoan: 

Becnus€: the ecunony is grm1ing even fnstor . We ~bsorb .all the 
innigrants, and we ~ bsorb the extra ~\r::i.b lt:.bour and we urc still short . 
If we hit a rbcession, ~nc had a lot of unenploypent it would be 
different, but thE· is r.!ovi:Qg faster even thnn tht. l c:buur supply 
is growing . 

Question: With the local typv adoi.nistrL:=ttion of thH a.dninistered lr.md, 
how dn you a ce mnt for in s:pi te .-:f the.: prospe:ri ty in Gaza f or exaopl e , 
the change of a ttitude, how d o you account for the fact that you arc 
unable t o L..-..'1.int~in ~rnb govern.r:tt;nt of Gaza, 2nd thti i.. they h.e.d "Co be 
rt:c:pl-ced with nilitary governoent? 

Mr. Fr iedoan: 

Once the .Ar?.b Mayor of Gaza was ~hut at twice by itro.bs . The Ar a b town 
council said, well we ' d better try not t o run 0urselves , but the terror 
elenent is stil). strong a::long us, you ' d better keep y·~mr hend on the 
throttle . 

The ~nswer is thl:.t GDza being ~s nggr~vnt0d ~ it is, ~nd l rabs being 
UnRble t o &gr ee s th~y nost of the tiac a re, that the r e still is not 
a stable 1\.rab adninistrRtion in lfublus, Scheo, in Ranall.:::.h, in Hebron , 
in Tulkaren, in Jenin . Gaza is the excepti0n . It ' s not yet to.med . 

Question: Is it because ·f the r afugce ca.ops? 

I·h' • Frie dnan : 

Yes, because it's not yet t aoed , sure . It ' s in the process of getting 
t nned . They 2:: .. e nvt there yt.. i; . 

i\lright, n ow l e t ' s look, it's Quarter c..:f elc.ven, y~u ' ve had t wo hours, 
you ' ve r cnlly been good, we ' ve got a first bLck nt tht: thing , we ' ll 
fix another ti'tt; during the week \Jhcn I 111 e;r ab another ct")upl o of 
h0urs , '!>re th~n Wt have reserved f, r thi. e.nd , lfCH:k .:r td tor:iorrow, 
another couple of hours in Jerus~lcr , on ~luust y 1ur l.Pst corning, 
which I W8.nt to devotE:! to one t onic, and. <-nt:. topic only , the Sho8.h. , 
which is a Hebrt.w word ocnning the Hcl oc 1usi; . 1lnd we .ar e going to 
r~serve tha t l a.st norning for th.-..t topic exclusively. I ~r .. g'.1ing to 
show y ou soue slides which I took 25 yenrs Ftgo in the: ,farsaw Ghetto, 
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and. I ' n going to t[tlk tn you .bout that . \/e ~:r-e gl..ing to visit Yad 
Vasheo , tru~t ' s g'1in.g to be a acrning devot•..:d only t-, thc.t . In between 
we ' 11 find one l!mrc opp11r tunity, c::.nd we ' 11 De6t .:ie :.in for e.nother 
roundup on the,1hole L:liecell .n .::ous thing. 

C~"l.iro"\11: 

Thn.t was really great . \.le a.re g1. ing tr. try to n.rrange P coupl t: of ~ore 
hnurs for Herb sooc 0ther night . 




